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POBT MAN USES ONE AS A WARD-ROB-

How a Coat Camo to bo Found In

Ono Of Undo Sam's New Letter
Boxes.

The police think they have quite a
.Joke on Louis Kcnake of the post olllcc,

AflOrii,,Wednesday Mr. Kenake reported. to
- 4thopollce that hoodlums were despoil-- 1

ihg'the new letter boxes about the city J

by throwing dirt and nun in them.
. "Why here," he declared displaying

a coat "U a sample of the way they
act. Here Is an old coat that one of
our currier) found In one of the boxes.

' I would like to know who put thftt coat

V

in mere."

LIST

An examination 01 uie coai snowea u bUrned district had very expensiveto bo rather a new garment. In fact, t t Q claimant had an item of 25
Itfseemcd hardly like y any of the for a palr ot boota. juKe Kepoikai,W.i'M. SllM who was acting as chairman, thought
Sfntlr wLrt mm. mvKnS?11, this rather M-- )i, and asked nuestlons

deUver? Z- - ant dldn 1 know the ngUres wcrfwhen one of the men

for Cantatn Parker.
"I want my coat." breathlessly ex

claimed the postman. Captain Parker
i had never before seen or heard of the beel. do,n,r 8ome ngurlnR of his own

- man and when a stranger accosted the ?n the vnlue of of his clients,
officer in such nn excited way and In I? some cases Jhe claimants testified
such peculiar style, Parker was at a giving the value at a-- less figure than
loss to know exactly how to take It. To that given in the claim filed. It devel-hlmt- he

only alternative was to arrest Ped that the lawyer had raised the
me man ior an investigation into nis
sanity or else poke him in the eye for
implying that the captain had "swiped"
a coat.

It seems that the nostnmn wan after.'
the coat that Kenake hud left at the ed to know why the claim put the value
police station. Finding the morning at $12.
quite hot the delivery man had decided "My lawyer did that," said the claim-th- at

he could work his route much bet- - ant.
ter In his shirt sleeves than with a coat John F. Colburn appeared In be- -
on. The only safe place to leave the half of the KapiolanI Estate corn-co- at

seemed to him, to be In one of the nany's claim of $4,300, for eight
new letter boxes so the carrier very de- -
llberately removed the letters and put They were on Kukul lane. These build-hi- s

coat Inside uie box, locked the box inaa were destroyed before the big fire
and came away. He Intended to gefcfn a small Are ordered by tho Board
the coat on the next trip but In the 0f Health, against which the estate
meanwhile another carrier went to the protested.

--uujL unu ui&cuvermg uie garment, iook
It to Mr. Kenake.

The garment was returned to the
owner by Captain Parker but It Is prob-
able that In future, when the carrier
finds his coat too heavy, he will leave
It In some place else than In one of
.Uncle Sam's mall boxes.

THE GERARDY CONCERT..
An enthusiastic audience greeted the

second and final concert given by Jean
Gerardy. Several new numbers were
Introduced on the program and the
"Taranteli" " Serenade de Jocelyn"
'!Le Papillon" retained from the pre-
vious program. The concert was mark-
ed with the delicacy and refinement of
sentiment and exceptional execution

i that marks the great 'cellolst recitals.
The house was hardly as large as the
openln" night but fully as
Gerardy leaves on the next steamer to
fullll his engagements In the States.

DORIC FROM ORIENT.

Carries Many German Army Officers
From China.

The Doric arrived from the Orient
last night and went to the Channel
wnarf. She was the first vessel from
the Orient to stop at the Channel wharf
and In future, all of the vessels from
that quarter will discharge at tho new
dock.

In many resnects the change will be
an excellent one , although the wharf
is situated too far from the center of
the city to be very popular until some
means of reached It are devised. Con-
siderable complaint was made on ac-
count of the lack of lights to the wharf,
but this of course can be remedied.

Like other vessels from the Orient
the Doric carrJec as through passen-
gers, a number of officers from the
German arn Several of those aboard
had served on Count Waldersee's staff
In North China and now that the Ger-
man forces have been ordered home,
the officers are taking the opportunity
of returnin- - b" way of America and
seeing that portion of the world.

The vessel left Hongkong August 1G,

and Yokohama August 27. She en-

countered head winds all the way from
Yokohama. She brought about 100
Japanese laborers for the plantations.
The vessel had COO tons of freight for
this port and was given a very quick
(discharge. s

HOUSES GOING UP.
Purchasers in College L.lls are begin

rmig to build; three restdehc - are In
course of construction, another begins. , .I ni h. .1 1, nnext ween. xiuo ior umcia tun m iuo
hands of local architects.

Fine Book and Commercial Printing
at the Star Office.

! Your Will
Should recelvo Immediate at-

tention. Do not delay making
your WILL, we will assist you,
and keep the will without charge
If we are named as .Executors.

The Trust Company Is better
fitted to perform the duties of an
executor than the private citi-

zen. Good TruBt Companies do
not die.

9

ilfflinSICOilD
023 Fort Streot,
Honolulu,
Tot. Main 184

CONSUL YANO WAI PIN'S
COMPLETE.

Pfoperty

appreciative.

lie Presents 120 Moro to the Court of
Commissioners Knplolanl Estate's
Claim for Buildings.

The last of the Chinese claims were
presented to the court of lire claims
this morning, by Consul Yang Wal Pin
He had 120 more claims, tnuklng the
total number of claims received by the
court 6,300. One of the new, Chinese
claims was not quite ready, but 119
were duly filed. The claims filed tills
mornlne will foot un about 19.000.

The court today is hearing Hawallarr
ciaims, wnicn continue 10 snow inui- -
cate that tho Hawaiian residents or tne

thought the $25 must be for a whole
suit of clothes.

Attorney Kaulia appeared to have

Marie Kukanl had a claim for ear
rings at $5. It was for "three ear
rings." She said ltmeant three pairs
ana that they cost $5. Kepoikai want

buildings destroyed by plague fires.

III!" II
COLONY OF NATIVE SQUATTERS

ON ROUND TOP.

Eke Out Precarious Existence by Plant-

ing Potatoes Survey Work on Tanta-

lus Route Proves DlfllouUf--

A colony of native squatters has been
unearthed on ltound Top by the work
of the survey party who are laying out
the route for S. T. Alexander's new
route to Tantalus. Theie seems to be
an indefinite number of poor native
families' who have located their tum-
ble down shacks, bunt of scraps of
lumber and tlir among the lantana on
Round Top.

Tney fetch their "water from the
stream that runs below and eke out a
precarious existence by raising pota
toes in the soil. Many of these squat-
ters are on the government land which
will be opened up by Mr. Alexanders
new road and on the openln" of the
lands' will present a problem similar to
that of the' Kakaako settlement.

Lanes run here and there through
the thicket of lantana which Is im
pervious to sight and casual enterprise.
Some of these lead to the water some
to neighboring shacks.

Without exception, the families are
miserably poor and their hovels, even
If picturesque, can hardly be termed
sanitary. Meantime a generation of
"brushwood boys" and girls are being
rnlseil in the lantana luncle.

The survey Is being pushed as rapidly
as possible but the surveyors are meet
ing with considerable auncuity in jay
ing their air lino on account of the
dense growth of lantana.

Tho brush Is head high, forming a
thick tangle that has to be cleared to
the ground before a chain can be run
or a transit levelled. In order to leave
room for charges and space for keep
Ing the grade within limits and to make
the necessary observations of tne con
tour of the co'-.ntr- a strip of forty feet
or twenty feet on each side of the line
has to be prepared.

GUARD AGAINST FOREST FIRES
H. P. Baldwin will with

the Government In using every possl
ble means to avert the danger of fires
In the' Kula 'district. Notices of in
curred penalties. .for lighting fires and
warnings to take all precautions in
burning off grounds will be conspicu
ously posted.

ICE HOUSE DELICACIES.
Camarlnos California Fruit Market Is

the place ior ice nouse aeucacies,
Everything the California market af
fords at this season of the year can be
found at Camarlnos"

Do You Keep a Dog?

We have Just received a
freBh shlnment of Dog Bis-
cuit, also Mange Cure nnd
Sui.dry,

PEARSON & POTTER CO., LTD.

02Q Fort Proot,
Tl Main 317.
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1 11 HI lil FOLLOWS THE HI
SCOltES OF PEOPLE POSTING BE

LATED LETTERS.

Captain Urokow Nearly Run Down
Some Lighters Which Were Being
Towed by Iroquois Launch.

There wns a large crowd on tho
Channel wharf this morning to see the
Doric leave for Ban i ranclsco. "pie
passengers seemed to be the Jolilesf lot
wio nave passed tnrougn nere in a lsstee, Oear and Little. The custom has
long tune nnu tney wnqwped tilings uplbeen to ily the Hag only when the le

the vessel was In port. ' pronie Court was In session.
j. ne sailing of tne Dorlo wus tho buBl- - 1

pst time thut the Channel wiiarf lias
Known In many montnBr For some rea- -i

sorityeople appeared to have forgotten
inai mere hiw such nn institution as
the post office in existence. Even afier
tne regular mail was ' taken aboard,
people went rushed up to tne gangway
wltn letters in their hands, asklnjc to'
post tho mall matter. A quartermaster
was kept busy carrylngjetiera up the
gangway to the vessel.

After the gangway had been let down
nnd the vessel was swinging away from
me wnart. tne uesire-t- post Delated r
letters seemed to Increase. Several at- -
tempts to throw the letters onto .the
deck were made. One big business
looking envelope fell into the water,
One of the diving boys rescued the let--
ier unu n wuo uiiuiiy --oiien uuuuru. jL.tim; we nau it raised at once.
nne was tnrown aown uy some oi tne
sailors nnd more letters were tied, to-
gether and hauled aboard. Many peo-
ple gave their mall to the pilot boys
to get aboard the vessel.

Three passengers came rushln to
the docks as the vessel was being
owung away. One was fat and round
and roly poly, the other was lank nnd
lean and the third dyspeptic and s.

All of them were anxious to
get aboard. A rope ladder was thrown
down the side of the vessel but as the
boat was about ten feet from tho wharf
the three passengers decided not to
risk a Hying leap but boarded a small
boat and were rowed out to the vessel
und got aboard her later on.

The Fearless slewed the boat around.
Had It not been for the promnt action
of Captain Urokow of the tug a collis-
ion would have occurred with some of
the lighters which the Iroquois launch
was towing. The man In' charge of the
Iroquois launch very foolishly tried to
cross the bows of the Fearless. Behind
the launch were two lighters on which
were small cars used In carrying the
debris from the dredcer. Although the
launch was Toing at snail's pace and
anybody steerlns a vessel could have
seen that a collision ws Inevitable, the

i i ,u i i.iiiiiii ill uiiuii: ui lilt: .iiiiiii.ii iiuiiciii ij I

tried to run aeross the bowB of the
Fearless, with the tow.

The Fearless was pulling the Doric
around from the dock so as to point
her out to sea. The launch and line
cleared the bow of the tug but had
Captain Brokow not turned to port his
vessel would have struck the lighters
on which were the little railway cars
and several men. Had the tug struck
the lighters they would have been cap
sized for he would have hit them
boardsides and sunk the outfit.

The Doric was the first vessel to
come to the new Channel wharf and
discharge Oriental freight, and. but for
the long distance from the city, the
change will be. in many respects, a
benefit. The
been dred sufficielyrl'Thel'DoHc J

was quite high out of the water and
not drawing nearly so much water as
usual yet she stirred up a little mud
by the makal end of the wharf.

Among those who left on the Doric
for the coast were: Joseph S. Spenr,
Jr., the surveyor of nort of San Fran
cisco.-- . He Intends to go to Washing-
ton on official business. Mrs. Spear ac
companied him.

GOING TO MOLOKAI.

The James Makee to Take a Small
Party.

The party of visitors leaving for Mo- -
lokal this evenl-- - to visit the leper
settlement will be a small one. In ad-

dition to the members of the Board ot
Health Dr. Cofer, quarantine officer,
Dr. A. M. Atherton and Dr. Mncdonald
will go.

L. .L. McCandless and ii. is. Pink- -
ham go to see about some wells, and
plumbing inspector is. u. Keen "oes
on business of his department.

W. O. Smith and Judge-Wllc- ox will
go as ests of the Board ot liealtn.
There will also berepresentatlves of
tne various newspapers, nna ten or a
dozen nntlves going to visit relatives.

The steamer leaves the Inter-Islan- d

wharf at 9 o'clock this evening. She Is
to arrive at the settlement at daV-- ht

tomorrow morning, and It Is exoected
that she will get back to Honolulu
about midnight Saturday.

STAGE FAVORITE DEAD.
Louise Davenport, once a well known

actress and widow of the renowned tw- -
gedlan W. E. Sheridan died in Sun
Franclsco August 27 a victim to the ex
cesslve use of Morphine.

PLEASURES OF PLEASANTRY.
It Is not a very safe thing to be a

royal personage ln Europe at the pres-
ent tjme. It is much more comfortable
to be an humble peasant, Atlanta
Constitution.

A GOOD RESTORATIVE.
Pacheco's Dandruff Killer Is refresh-

ing nnd delightful in use, It Is a mar-
velous restorative tonic for the scalp.

WILL LAST THREE WEEKS.
L, B. Kerr & Co. have close 1 their

H116 branch and the big stock ot "oodr
has been brought to Honolulu and wW
be sold at clearing prices. The list In-

cludes goods In all lines. The sale will
continue for three weeks.

SEMI-WEEKL- Y STAB.
Honolulu people who are going

abroad can have the Semi-Week- ly Star
mailed to any address for the small
sum of twenty-fiv- e cents a month. The
Semi-Week- ly Star contains all the local
news of Importance, besides the dally
stock quotations are published.

Cine Job Printing Star Office.

JUDGES WANT IT TO WAVE OVEIt
THEM.

dear Doesn't See Why It Should Fly
Only for Sessions of the Supremo
Court.

t
The American flag now- - floats over

the Judiciary building .every day. which
Is a new state of affairs, brought about
by some conferences between Judges

When Esteo came and found out that
.theMlag did not Ily except when the
highest court was sitting he mndc a

'request that the flag bo raised when- -
ever his .court wus In session. This was

'done and lately Judge Gear discovered
that the Circuit Court was Hacless.

This morning the Second Circuit
Judge went to George Lucas, clerk of
tho SUprehie Court and asked that the
Hag be raised. Little fell In line with
the Idea and Estee thought the build- -

'ins ought to have a flag on Us Dole
every day. like tho executive building.

"it has been the custom," said George
Lucas, "to fly the flag only when the

vSuoromo Court was in session. I don't
know where the order came from. As

'goon ub we found that Judge Gear
thought the fin" ought to Ily nil the

I TWO CIRCUIT 11
A LOST. COMPLAINT TROUBLES

GEAR.

Judge , Little's Nine O'clock Rule
Henry ZGrbe Suing the Honolulu
Tobacco Company for Salary.

nnl 9m tn lr vorv nnnnlnr nmn- n- th: " 11 r"lawyers. When he took the bench this

ent. The Judge remarked that when bo1
called court nt n nn n'r. onk. 11 ilMn't
mean that the lawyers Were to ledve
their offices at nine, but that they Wire
tor be .In court by that time.

The case of Henry Zerbe against the
Honolulu Tobacco Company occupied
all the morning. Zerbe was manager of
the concern under a contract, he claim- -
ed, ancUwas discharged without .having
servp(!ril! Inst r v tnnntliB nf hlo- - - 'riHrr. .
i-"- " tr uemunuing m aaiary
01 J10-- PL'r month. Davis appears for
piaiiiiiii unu nuuurL3in ior ueienuant.

The fbllowlng Jury wits sworn In: B.
Neukana, D. IC. Hoaplll, J. L. Cockeli,
A. W. Pearson, O. Cox, J. B. Walker,
E. K. Hanapl, J. Zablan, J. A. LegrOs,
T. Krouse, R. W. Davis, J. A.

Zerbe took tho stand In his own be-
half, and told of havinir htpn ilUnnnrir.
ed. He also said ....at he had not henn
able to get any other employment.
When asked the date on which his con- -
tract would have expired Zerbe said It
wns "May, 1999," but he corrected It
when Davis went after him ln the right
way. The defense sought to show that
tne concern had a right to discharge

The ?5?mh.a ZlB?"t2lnl.,.J
his lirst year the profits of t..e cor--1
poratlon had been J4.300. Lum Chip- - Is
now looking after the business, wnlch Is
mostly ln Chinese hands.

In Judge Gear's court a lost com-plai- nt

cuused a lot of trouble. It was
ln the case of Wada, who appealed from
a conviciio ot assault and battery he-
fnrp Tmlire ti,i;Yi'.lV,0"6moved that on the
ground that there was no written com-
plaint.

Douthltt for the prosecution coinend-e- d
that there had been a complaint and

that It had been lost. The receipt of
clerk Thompson, for the documents r.celved from the District Court, indi-ont- ed

thut there had been a sworn rum.
piamt, but it could not be found
Thompson was called as a witness, to
show that there had been a complaint,
out ne couiu only say that there must
have been, Judging by his signature to
the recelnu Police court Clerk Zablanthought there had not been any writ-
ten complaint, as none was shown ln
the bill of costs.

Judge Gear finally consented to allow
the prosecution to offer proof that there
had been a complaint und that It had
been lost, and to show what had been
its contents.

THE WEATHER.
Weather Bureau. Punahou 1 p. m.

Wind light north east; weather clear;
will probably be showers tonight or to-
morrow.

MornIn minimum temperature. 71:
midday maximum temperature, 80; ba- -
rometer. 9 a. m.. 30.03 Hte.nl v fcorreotpil
for gravity: rainfall, 21 hours ending
9 a. m .03; dew point, 9 a. m.. 69: hu- -
mldlty, 9 a. m., 68 per cent.

CURTIS J. LYONS, Observer.

DISTRIBUTION SUSPENDED.
No moro free plants and trees will bo

distributed from the government Nur
sery until October 1 in order to give tho
woric ot propagating an opportunity to
create sufficient supply to meet all de
mands, wo plants will be Issued after
October 1 under any consideration with-
out nn order from the Commissioner of
Agriculture.

CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH REMEDY
A GREAT FAVORITE,

The soothing and healing properties
of this remedy, its pleasant taste and
prompt and permanent cures have
made it a great favorite with people
everywhere. It is especially prized by
mothers of small children Tor colds,
croup and whoopln cough, as It always
affords quick relief, and as It contains
no opium or other hnrmful dr"" It mav
be given ns confidently to a baby as to
an adult. For snlo by all dealers, Ben-
son. Smith & Co,, general agents, Ha-
waiian Islands.

COO pair girls' button school shoes at
J 1.00 a pair, at Mclnerny shoo sale,
August 28th. . .

FORESTER 1IAUGHS GOES TO

EXAMINE.

Efforts of W. O. Aiken to Secure a
Reservation of Government Land Just
Above the Kula Homesteads.

An effort Is to be made to preserve
UiD forests of Maul. The starting point
is to ue nn effort to secure a forest
reserve Just above the Kula homesteads
In the leeward side of Haleakala.

W. O. Aiken ot Makawao, agent for '

Iliimtllitn ii.ir
till) tliMt

best

publlo lnnds ,1s tho active mover in the wnyB and means generally while several
effort. Ho says that two leases of gov- -' new suggestions will be taken up. ,

ernment land, one of about 1000 acres one of these Will emanate from T. W.
and the other of about BOO or 600 acres Hobron nnd should prove to be a po-loc-

at the very point where a forest pular scheme. Mr. Hobron's Idea wilt
reserve is needed, have lately expired, u ns jB the custom with the shorter.Ho came to Honolulu, to urge either I courses on the Eastern slures of tta
that these be reserved by tho govern- - states, to do' away with sailing thement and be fenced In to- - keep the boats completely out of sight of spec-t-ieout, or that if new leases of them are tators, giving them a view of tho be--
given, it snail be on conditions that will,preserve what forest there Is and en
courage nqw growth. He has so far
succeeueu tnat Government Forester
David Haughs returned with him oy
the Mauna Loa tls morning and will
look over the whole situation with him.

pupnr
tlio

llouoluln

In addition, Mr. Haughs will visit the Regatta Committee' wlthhlch to pro-K- ula

homesteads to gain definite Idea vide one or more Bteamers from whlcl.of the conditions under which home- - people particularly Interested ln thfc
..m'Ler8 w sPTt could follow up the yachts. AThe region of these two tracts of near view of a closely contested yachtgovernment land upon which the leases race Is as exciting and interesting v

have expired," says Mr. Aiken, "are spectacle as a horse race to many minds-righ- t

where a forest reserve should be. and the disposition of the course-I- t
Is on the urystde of the Island and and general details in former years huin the region that suffers most irom practically prohibited all but a fevrdrought. Formerly there were forests enthusiasts from following up thehere, but there are not now. Of course yachts after they have once well startedthese tracts would not make much of a on the racforest reserve, but would be a be- - n I8 calculated that there are nenrljrginning, and might lead to a really ade- - thirty yachts of different sizes thatquote reserve when the lease of the sur-- could be grouped in a series ofrounding country expires, thirteen Among these are the "Gladys" T.-Vf- Z'

yc.?i? from now. Hobron and the "Bonnlo" Sorensen nniThe truth s that the whole upper i,yi0'B racing cutter which should makeslopes of Haleakala ought to be a a close race In the first clasrf. Mott--forest reserve. Lven on the Koolsu Smith has a new SwnmpBeott raclnirside, above Huelo, where there are still dory, a class of boat that has wonImmense forests, much can be done, golden opinions In Eastern wntera.senator Baldwin done n irrn.it ilonl -- n. k nu.i... n'n t,ri
hi in i.--i uiiucuuii, ne nns reserved over
10!000 uCrS for forest, and lie lias Plant- -
p,i ni'MP "nn nnn t ........ 'in, ...... ..i .1.1 i.
a general plan of forest reservation
2"d,' th",t,,lll,,blJ delute to the

huituiiiicui ouuprivate Individuals can

81 BOOK 8 DEUYED

NKW 'rpxTS innPTPn DI'iLiAfED
BY STRIKE. ' -- v y- - i

They May Come on the Mariposa But
If They Do Not It Is Not Known
When They Will.

The new text books adopted by the
Commissioners ot Education for the
Public schools ot the territory have notyet reached here, owing to the strike
ln San Francisco. It is possible they
,nay come on the Marlposp in which
case t,10 will be received in time for
distribution In the schools or Honolulu,
an1 supplies for the other Islands will
"e sent out by Tuesday a steamers
.,',e KP!X.? the bnaril ilenlilcil ,,n
the changes to be mndi, and ordinarily
they would have been received some
time ago ln the due course of slrff)
ments. The strike, however has upset
all this.

Superintendent Atkinson says the do-la- y,

unless continued far beyond any
reasonable expectations, will occasion
very little Inconvenience in tho schools,
The change in text books Is being made
gradually, and the changes to take
effect at this time are only In about a
dozen different books, principally read-
ers and arithmetics. If the "w books
have not arrived when the different
schools needing them are fully organiz-
ed, the old books can be used. Of
course there will be some new pupils
"J10 ,mvo not ,h,, oI(1 books- - Fo,r tne,se

i the tochers will have to employ the
t wunio imu amuim .nun.
But where teachers have tact and re
sourcefulness no difficulty will be ex-
perienced.

The board of education Is by law re-
quired to decide what text books shall
be used and then to provide arid distri-
bute a supply of the books for sale to
the pupils.

DID YOU GO?
Thero was a big crowd at Beal's to

day selectlnc wall paper and wall bur
laps; If you were not there bo sure and
go tomorrow. Alakea below Merchant.

A FINE CHANCE.
L. B. Kerr & Co, have held many

popular sales nt their big stor'- - but thr
present sale promises to be the most
successful. The large stock cf the Hllo
branch store, recently closed, Is on the
counters and bargains In many lines
are offered.

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum baklnp powders are the grealcrt
mcnacers to health of the present day.
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THIN Ml
WILL DISCUSS PLANS FOR IUCi

GATTA DAY.

Boats May Ball Over New Course.
Plenty of Yachts Available Launch.'
Rave; Suggested.

Local yachtsmen are endeavoring tc
obtain .a greater degree of professional
and general Interest In the yacht races
nn ICerntta Dav. Thev will hold it--
general meeting this evening at the H- -
wnltan hotel at which will be dlBCUBstd

ginning and end of the raoo only. aiti'
instead keep the competing yacht's in
full view ot Walklkl. sailing twice or
even three times around the courSe if
necessary. This would conservfe' public
Interest In the races apd a development
of the idea will ask for money from the

ney, "Hawaii, Judge Wilcox: "Hea-lnnl- ."

F. M. Hntch; "Dewey," Johnson;
"Skip," Uoyd Conkllng; "rnn."Weaver: "Abbey M." Dow. A. Water-hous- e's

new sloop the "Helemanu" (An-gll- ce

"Devilfish" or "Sting ltay"X
which will be launched on Monday and
several other vessels of tho smaller
class.

B. F. Dillingham's Hermitage nnft
Mncfarlnne's La Paloma arp both out of
commission as far as racing goes, the
La Paloinn probably- - having a growia
of senweed und burnncles as long a
Neptune's beard.
- A suggextlon has been made1, to se-
cure a race between the gasoline
lnunrhes be'nnelt'"- - to H. K. Connr.onil,
Archibald Young. The two launches
should develop about the snmo speed
nlthough the engines are nf different
construction. The race would be n de-
cided novelty and, with the addition
of nn agreed upon- number of passen-
gers on both sides might be made one
of the most popular and exciting events,
of the day.

"Cnnipwlnn" Wenver, cantatn nnd
owner of tho Marian captured his first
stinrk Pt Pearl Hnrbor lost Sunday with
great elation. The maneater measured,
eleven feet nnd was brought to honk by
the attractions of a Juicy beefsteak.

LESLIE BALDWIN IN PILTKIA.
The tug Leslie Baldwin, belonging to

the Kahulul Railroad ran Into a little
pllikla on the occasion of the last trip
of the Claudlne from Maul.

The tug was engaged In carrying ers

to the steamer In Kahulul bay
and was about to leave the landing,
when the heavy swell tipped her mast
hend under the landing steps.

Whnt mlcht have proved a disastrous!
accident resulted In the breaking offfqt
two or three feet of the mast and the
expenditure of considerable vocal ener-
gy on the nnrt of those controlling the
tug.

A SAFE COMPANY.
Among the safe and liberal com-

panies, who: sound life Insurance mar
be secured. t"-- i Provident Savings Life
Assurance Poclety, of 340 Broadway.
New York, may be especially mention-
ed. It has llsen to the first rank, under
the splendid administration of Its presi-
dent, Mr. Edward W. Scott. The Provi
dent Is represented In Honolulu by A.
Newhouso; office 6 Progress Block.

Fine Job Printing Star Office.

REPAIRING

SKILLFULLY
DONE ....

We have a competent

repairer at our store,

and will now be able to
do all repairing with
despatch and in a satis-

factory manner

i
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, "We offer for Bnlo 'opertles on Thurston Avenue, Bpencer,

i Prospect, Kceaumoku, Anapunl, King, Klnau, Lunallto streets,
L ilatloc1 Avenue, Etc., Etc. Several houses r rent.

Enquiries Invited.
Wophone No. C9. E03 Stangenwald Building.

lanadian-ktralia- n Royal Mail

STEAMSHIP COMPANY

TKiMir rrn of the above line, running In connection vrlth the CANADIAN
aOOITIC COMPANY between VVancouver, B. C, ex.d Sydney, N,
1. IT., and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Brisbane, Q.. are

Duo at Honolulu on or about dates below stated, viz:
Vancouver and Vlctorla B. C, iProm Sydney and Brisbane, lor Vlo--

Druoani ana uyaney: loria ana Vancouver, xi. v..
OAK A 'AUG. 31

IDOWERA SEFT. 28

ItORANGI OCT. 26
MOANA NOV. 23

KOWKRA 21

AORANQI

AORANQI
IN.

fcucnlflcent new service the "Imperial Limited" la now running;

IETWEEN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL

& anna.

NC

tha run 1U hours without change. The Railway service In

:k tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada, TTalted BtateJ and Europe.

"1m and passage and aU K eneral lnf apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES CO., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental & Oriental S. S, Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

Bteamers of the Companies will call at Honolulu and leave this port
er the mention ed:

FOR CHIl AND JAPAN:
BAELIC SEPT. 3

HONGKONG MARU SEPT. 11

CHINA SEPT. 19

DORIC Sn-i'- 27

NIPPON MARU OCT. 4

PERU OCT. 12

COPTIC OCT. 22

JaMERICA MARU OCT. 30

PEKING NOV. 7

BAELIC NOV. 14

HONGKONG MARU NOV. 23

CHINA 30

DORIC DEC. 10

NIPPON MARU DEC. 18

PERU 26

SPar general Information apply to

I. HACKFELD CO., Ltd. Agts.

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABIE
fine Passengers this line will at and this

as Ler der:
FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

ALAMEDA Sept. 7

1VENTURA Sept 18

ALAMEDA Sept. 28
Oct. 9

ALAMEDA Oct. 19

ONOMA Oct. 30

ALAMEDA Nov. 9

iVENTURA Nov. 20

ALAMEDA Nov. 29

Boat.

Koom

tko

DEC.

SEPT. 25

MOANA OCT. 23

MIOWERA T. 20
DEC. 18

MOANA 16

dally

grolfl nation,

&

above
about dates below

NOV.

DEC.

Local

finest

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
DORIC SEPT. 6

NIPPON MARU SEPT. 13

PERU SEPT. 21

COPTIC. OCT. 1

AMERICA MARU OCT,
PEKING OCT. 1C

GAELIC OCT. 22
HONGKONG MARU NOV. 1

CHINA NOV. 9

DORIC NOV. 19

NIPPON MARU NOV. 20

PERU DEC. 3
COPTIC DEC. 10

AMERICA MARU DEC. 20

&

Wtt Steamers of arrive leave port

SIERRA

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

ALAMEDA Sept 11

SIERRA Sept 17
ALAMEDA Oct. 2

SONOMA Oct. 8
ALAMEDA Oct 23

VENTURA Oct. 29
ALAMEDA Nov. 13

SIERRA , Nov. 19

ALAMEDA Dec. 4
SONOMA Dec. 10

Ea connection with the sailing of the above 'steamers, the Agents are pre-
pared to lasut, to Intending passengers coupon through tickets by any railroad
bom San Francisco to all points in the United States, and from New York by
steamship line to all European Forts.

For further particulars ppaly to

W. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED)

General Agents Oceanicf S. S. Company,

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO.
Direct Service Between

Now York, Hawaiian Islands, via Pacific Coast.

(The spleu 1 New Steel Steamers: .
" S. S. AMERICAN 6000 tops sailed August 3rfi.

S. S. HAWAIIAN COOO tons to sail October 16th.

Frelfbt received at Company's wharf, 42nd Street, South Broo vn, at all
limes.

Steamship CALIFORNIA. 6000 ton sailed from New York, June 16; will
load on Puget Sound about September 1st; for Hawaiian ports.

For further particulars apply to
n. HACKFELD & CO., LTD,

WL P. MORSE, General Freight Agent AGENTS, HONOLULU

T1IK HAWAIIAN 8TAII, I'M I DAY, HUl'TWMIIHU 6, 1001.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

arriving.
Thursday, 5.

S, 8. Doric, Smith, from the Orient at
10 p. m,

Stmr. K Au Hon, Monitor, from Kitn-nupu- ll

mid Lnhnlnn nt 0:30 p. in., with 1

turkey.
Friday, September 6,

S. S. Mariposa, Hcnnle, from San
Francisco probably nrrlve tonight.

Gaso. Schr. Eclipse, Townsond from
Lahnlna, Klhcl, Makona, Kallua,

and Hookenu at 2.30 a. m. with
31 head of cattle, 500 bngs sugar 100 ags
coffee, 400 bags charcoal.

Saturday, September 7
Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, from Hllo nnd

way ports, due In morning.

DEPARTING.
Friday, September 6.

Stmr. Mauna Loa, Slmerson, for a,

Maalaea, Kona and Kau at noon.
S. S. Doric, Smith, for San Francisco

at 11 a. m.
Schr. Lady, Nelson, for Koolau ports

at 9 a. in.
Saturday, September 6.

Schr. Concord, Mana, for Paaullo
at 2 p. m.

PASSENGERS
Arriving.

Per S. S. Doric, September 5 from the
Orient, for Honolulu T. Dredge,
Prof. Bashford Dean, Chun Yl On, Mrs.
Bashford Dean Captain A. H. Heron,
St. von Tscholskky; through for Snn
Francisco: Mrs. F. Allen, J. Brett, Ma.
jor unron von Buttlar, I. G. A., W. II.
Cox, Lewis Derr, Lieut. J. G. Doyle, U.
S. N.. Cant. EnKel. I. G. A.. Assist.
Surg. F. M. Furlong, U. S. N., George
P. Godsey, Mrs. I. Halsey, Capt. Hlntze
i. u. A., Lieut. Jansen, I. G. A., Lieut,
von Lossow, I. G. A., Mrs. J. T. Mac-
lean, Miss Mary Marshall, John May,
Dr. D. Ernest Melllss, Miss L. Miner,
Miss J. E. Mitchell, Master Albert
Morse, Lieut. Nowack. I. G. A.. E.
Pilley, E. Rlckmore, W. C. Rowe, E.
TV. Smith, Lieut, von der Sode, I. G.
A., Rev. A. W. Taylor, Mrs. T. P.Terry, J. H. Threw, D. Uchlyama,
Ensign "W. B. Wells. U. S. N., Mrs.
Adair Wilson. Miss G. Wilson, J. H.
Wilson, Lieut, von Bethmann, I. u. A.,
Mrs. J. Brett, Miss M. A. Butler, J. H.
Denlson, J. C. Donaldson-Sim- , K. Eu-
gene Easton, Miss E. Forsell, Major
Gernerd, I. G. A., Captain Uraef, I. G.
A., Captain Harrison, R. E., Mrs. R.
Howard, Mrs. Sarah A. Lamb, J. Q.
Maclean, Mrs. John A. Marshall, Miss
Cary Marshall, Mrs. John May, Lieut.
D. P. Menefee, U. S. N., Captain
Nesslng, I. G. A., Miss Morse, Lieut.
Nlgemann, I. G. A., Lieut. Peltzer, I.
G. A., Lieut. E. E. Persons, U. S. A.,
Captain I. W. Kand. U. S. A., Aiiolph
Rock. Capt. Eardley RusselwR. A.. Miss
L. B. Smith; Charles Stewart, "T. P.
Terry, Master Robert Terry, Rev. J.
Wherry, Judge Adair Wilson, Miss M.
Wilson, J. .lounger.

Per Stmr. Lehua, September t, from
Molokal ports Mrs. F. Lelloha, Mrs. E.
O Kane, O. Tollsfsen. Mrs. Kawahikl,
Rev. G. W. Kalopapela and four on
deck.

Departed.
Per stmr Lehua September 5, for Mo-

lokal and Maul 'ports Miss M. Tollef-se- n,

J. F. Brown, Miss Lucy Poaha,
Miss I. M. Corriston, A. J. Wilson, A.
W. Judd

Per stmr. Mlkahala, September 5, for
Kauai MIsb A. Dunford. Miss Winkler.
E. . Bull, Mrs. A. Dletz, Mrs. J. O.
McStay, Flora Kaul, B. J. Rice, Miss
Eva Hart, Miss Mabel Mossman, Miss
Kate Mossman, Miss Mnud Dletz, Mrs.
H. G. Spauldlng, L. Nokapoohu, Ed-
ward Hart, Lapana Keamepooole, H. A.
Jaeger, W. F. Johnstone, E. Kahele. J.
K. Kopunal and wife H. T. Hayselden,
A. Chong, R. Kapunal.

MADE QUICK TRIP.
Captain Mosher made a quick trip In

the Ke Au Hou to Lahalna and return
this week. The steamer left here Wed-
nesday at 5 o'clock in the afternoon and
got back last night at C:30 p. m.

BAND CONCERT.
Captain Berger and the band will

give a concert at the Hawaiian Hotel
this evening at 7:30 o'clock the follow-
ing is the program. '

PART I.
March "The Cardinal Forever" (new)

Flint
Overture "The Callff bf Bagdad"

Boieldleu
"Reminiscences of Rossini" Godrrey
Songs
(a) "Lei Ponl Mai."

(b) "Sweet Lei Mamo."
Miss J. Kelllaa.

(c) "Kuu Wehlwehi."
(d) "Kokohl"

Mrs. N. Alapal.
PART II.

Cornet Solo "Eleanor" (by request)
WIegand

Charles Kreuter.
Selection "La Perlchole" Offenbach
Waltz "Wedding of the Winds":. .Hall
March "Ma Blushln' Rosie".Stromberg

"Star Spangled Banner."

CHILDREN'S AID ASSOCIATION.
The regular meeting of the Board of

Supervisors of the Free Kindergarten
and Children's Aid Association was held
this morning In the parlors of the Y.
M. C. A., most of the chairmen of the
various committees being present to re-
port progress.

Report was made by the financial
secretary, that the usual collections
hud been made during the summer va-
cation. Supervisor Frances Lawrence
reported that all necessary arrange-
ments for opening the kindergartens
on Monday next had been completed,
all vacancies having been filled. The
advent of Miss Holden of Chicago to
take charr-- of the kindergarten at
Walalua was announced.

Two applications for admission to the
Castle Home were considered and ac-
cepted. There was no report from the
treasurer at this meeting and the vari-
ous committees had nothing worthy of
special report.

The regular notice was given of some
slight changes to be Introduced In the
by-la- and regulations at the annual
meeting on Friday. October 4.

CURED OF CHRONIC DIARRHOEA
AFTER THIRTY YEARS OF

SUFFERING.
"I suffered for thirty years with

diarrhoea and thought I was past being
cured," says John S. Halloway, of
French Camp, Miss. "I had spent so
much tfme nnd money and suffered so
much that I had given up all hopes of
recovery., I was so feeble from the
effects of the diarrhoea that I could do
no kind of labor, could not even travel,
but by accident I was permitted to
And a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and
after taking several bottles I am en-
tirely cured of that trouble. I 'am so
pleased with the result that I am
anxious that It bo In reach of all who
suffer as I have." For sale by all
dealers, Benson, Smith & Co., general
agents, Hawaiian Islands.

Between Men's and
Boy's Clothing...

We make no difference In tl.ls case
nnd furnish all attention to detail
Thoro Is no sweat-sho- p work on any
of our suits. Is not this worth the
thoughtful consideration of mothers?
Isn't It worth paying a trlllo more to
have your boy's suit made In a proper
manner. If the wife were consulted,
wouldn't she insist that the husband
avoid wearln sweat-Bho- p clothing? "

We have Just received n new line of
STAR WAISTS, with nnd without col-

lars. Just the thing for the school sea-
son.

Also a fine line of EXTRA PANTS
FOR MEN AND BOYS.

Extraordinary efforts have been made
by us to una and prepare the things
needful for your good appearance and
comfort the very best SUITS FOR
MEN AND BOYS; SHIRTS, HATS,
OUTING FLANNELS, ETC.

All these are worthy of your atten-
tion, being fashionable In cut and styl-
ish In appearance.

Our TWO BIG STORES and thel."
service nre at your comma id.

No orders too great for prompt atten-
tion; none too small for the strictest
care.

HE B 1, 111

TWO STORES. TWO STOCKS.
P. O. Box 658.

TWO TELEPHONES.
Main 96 and
Main 367.

Order blanks
cheerfully
sent upon
request

XEWI Ss CO.,
WHOLESALE AND
RETAIL GROCER3

Food Delicacies
The Largest Assortment West of

San Francisco.

1060 FC T STREET.

240, 2402 TELEPHONES 210, 240.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Commission Herchants.

SUGAR - :fa.otors.
AGENTS FOR .

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Company.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.
The Standard Oil Company.
The George F. Bl ke Steam Pu s.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company of

Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company of

London.

OJE3COD A,
Contractor and Luildcr,

llouso Fainter

Kewalo. Sheridan Street, near King
Honolulu. H T

T. MURATA,
No. 1044 Nuuanu Street

Straw Hat
Manufacturer and
Native Hats

Any Styles Made to Order

Branch Store, Corner
King nnd Berotania His.

TELEPHONE BLUE 331L
P. O. BOX. 884.

HONOLULU, T. H.

The Encore Saloon
Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Street.

We Keep on Hand the
Jlest Brands of
Liquors nnd Cigars

The Depot Saloon.
Opposite the Oahu Railway & Land Co.

We will keep the Honolulu Beer al-
ways on tap and in bottles. Also soft
drinks and cigars.

RYAN & DEMENT, Proprietors.

"MOJI'TOR"

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worl
DIMOND BLOCK. KING STREET.

OMPANY

A Largo Stock of Assorted

Which will be sold Lowest Cash Prices.

New Refrigerators and Ice Boxes, all Sizes.

P. O. BOX 635. BERETANIA STREET, NEXT TO FIRE S 1'ION.

0 000 Barrels
ROCHE
HARBOR
LIME

Due to Arrive Ex SMd Henry VillaE

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
Hardware
Deptir-tmeia- t

CRIBS AND BABIES' BEDS
A Invoice Just opened,

early or miss a choice.

New Furniture K g"p"-- .

CITY FURHITDRE STORE
II. II. WILLIAMS, Manager

Telephone 840

Tel. Blue Ml.

at

new
Call you will

Bnildiner

Oahu Carriage Manuf'g Co., Ltd
RIVER STREET, BETWEEN BERETANIA AND PAUAHL.

Toolofa ftn rvn TVTo 4- ovinia nn1 iiiV!qi fivna f1rvtiMn rrtn nwl
Wagons built to Urder. Kepairing and Ulacksmithmg a
Specialty.

Chmn Hoy
Maunakea Near King Street.

"Watchmaker, Jeweler, Gold and Sli
ver Plater. Chinese Curios In Gold and
Ivory. Spectacles and Eye Glasses.-
Complete stock of Watches, Jewelry
optical uoods, Clocks, lite, watch- -
makers' and Jewelers' Supplies.

Tel. Blue 841. P, O. Box

HING LEE CHAN.
Fort Street, opposite the Popular House

Dealer In Groceries, California and
Island Fruits. Poultry. Island Butter,
Kona Coffee, Cigars and Tobasoo. Now
goods by every steamer,

Flna Job Printing, Star Oftlcr

75-- 70

O

on

Love 634 and 580 fort Street

P. O. Box ill

1179

in Yrm

994

HING TAI,
Fort Street near Beretanlo.
Opposite Central Fire Station.

Dress JVIolIcox--
Ladies' dres es, Bhlrts and underwear

made to order at reasonable prices. All
work receives prompt attention and la
guaranteed.

Telephone Blue 933.

WING SING CO.
46 Hotel Street, next door to IwakamlJ

IMPORTERS IN
GROCERIES .CALIFORNIA PRUITfl,

BUTTER.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.
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ATTORNEY AT LAW.
y NOTARY PUBLIC.

308 StnnRenwald Building
TELEPHONE MAIN 21.

DR. J. M. WHITNEY,
DENTIST.

Boston Building, Fort Street Over H.
May & Co.

Hour! 5. Tel. Main 277.

DR. A. E. NICHOLS,
DENTIST.

Office Hours: 9 to 4.

Hit Alakca Street, next Masonic
Temple. Honolulu.

DR. G. B. HIGH,
DENTIST

PhUadelphla Dental College, 1892.

Ofllco: Masonic Temple.
Telephone, Main 318.

0(1, A. C, WALL DR. 0, E. WALL

IAVB BUILDING, FORT STREET,
xeiepnone hi.

OFFICE HOUnS. 8 a. m. to i p. m.

DR. A. J. DERBY,
x DENTIST.

Mott-Smlt- h Building,
Cor. Fort and Hotel Sts. Honolulu. H. I.

Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 4. p. m.

Dr. Archibald N. Sinclair,
Offices: Rooms 208-20- 9, Boston Building,

Telephones: Office, Main, 385, Resi-
dence, White. 2861.

Hours 11 a, m. to 1 p. m.; 3 to 5 p.
m.; 7 to 8 p. m. tsunaays ja-- a p. m.

P. O. Box 801.

A. 0. LOYEKIN,
Stock and
Bond Broker,

HI ESTATE 1) flii.fHilUlHl
402 JUDD BUILDING.

j ii. fu x go.,

Members of Honolulu Stock Exchange

Stock and
Bond Brokers

STANGENWALD BUILDING.

Advance Made on Approved Security.

SAM YEE HOP & CO.

HAS OPENED A

Second Hand Store
And are ready to
Sell and Buy all
Kinds of Goods.

Pauahl Street between
Maunakea and River Streets.

Nuuanu Street. - - - Near Pauahl.

Chairs from 3 .75 up
Tables from 1.25 up
Bed Room Sets from... S5.00 up
Meat Safes from 4.50 up

Mattresses and pillows at very rea
sonable prices.

P. O. BOX 942.

L. KONO FEE,

1262 Nuuanu Street
Fashionable Suits at Reasonable

Rates a Specialty. A full line of Cassl
meres and Tailoring Goods always In
Stock. Dyeing, Cleaning and Repair-
ing at Short Notice. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

We Are Now Open

Joseph Harlmann&Co.
WHOLESALE
LIQUORS.

Waveriey Block,
BETHEL STREET.

FIKESIiDCWESTLIl

WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION
AND SfLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.

K. FUKURODA,
1274 STAR BLOCK,

FORT STREET.

Herchant Tailor

Cleaning and Dyeing of
Clothes

All Orders Promtply Attended To

1

Don't Give up the Ship.

When tho demon of dlsonso has por-su- cd

you to tlio very brink of despair,
don't Rlvo up tho ship. When tho
long, ulccplcsa nights of restless tor-
ture and tho dnya of worry nnd caro
and pain have 6hu't out tho lust ray
of hopo nnd your tired brain would
welcomo death as a grateful deliv-
erer, don't glvo up. Others havo
f iiCfcrcd as long us you nnd still havo
sound reliof. Mrs. Dora Lesley, South
Whltloy, Indiana, writes:

""I used to havo numb spells that
would last for hours; had pains nil
over mybody; had no nppotito and
my hcaapaiiicd mo so that I thought
1 would lose my mind. After suffer-
ing this way for years my health was
finally restored with a few bottles of
the Dr. Miles' Rcstoratlro Nervine."

Dr. Miles' Nervlno Is sold at all
drug stores on a positive guarantee.
Write for free advice and booklet top

COItFOllATJLON NOTICES.

MEETING NOTICE.

The stockholders of the Honolulu
Stockyards Company Ltd., will hold a
special meeting on Monday, September
9th, 1901, at 10 a. m., at the otuce of
Henry Waterhduse & Company. Busi-
ness of an Important nature will come
before the meeting and every stock-
holder Is earnestly requested to he pres-
ent.

JAMES F. MORGAN,
Secretary.

Honolulu, Autrust 2C. 1901.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the first meeting of the subscribers
to the Honolulu Home for Incurables
held at the rooms of Messrs. Bishop
& Co., on August 20th, the charter for
the Institution granted by the povern-me- nt

was accepted, and the following
trustees were elected:

Messrs. A. Young and T. C. Davles,
to Berve for three years.

Messrs. J. B. Atherton and J. P.
Cooke, to serve for two years.

Messrs. W. O. Smith and S. E. Da-
mon, to serve for one year.

And at the first meeting of tho trus-
tees, held at the office of Mr. W. O.
Smith, on the 20th Instant, the following
officers were elected to serve for the
current year:

Mr, A. Young, President.
Mr. J. B. Atherton, First Vice Presi-

dent,
Mr. W. O. Smith, Second Vice Presi-

dent.
Mr. T. C. Davles, Secretary.
Mr. S. E. Damon, Treasurer.
Mr. J. P. Cooke. Auditor.
Subscriptions to the endowment and

building funds of the Institution are
still solicited, In order to complete the
establishment of the Institution In a
thoroughly satisfactory manner, and
such subscriptions may be handed to
the treasurer, Mr. S. E. Damon, at the
Bank of Messrs Bishop & Co.

T. CLIVE DAVIES. Secretary.
Honolulu, H. T August 21, 1901.

Kihei Assessment Notices.

THE 12TH ASSESSMENT of 5 per
cent or $2.50 per share became due and
payable Januury 2nd. 1901 and bears
penalty from February 2nd, 1901.

The thirteenth and final assessment
of 5 per cent or $2.50 per share on the
stock of the Kihel Plantation Co., Ltd..
has been levied and will become due
and pnvable on the 15th day of June,
1901. Interest bearing after the 15th
day of July, 1901.

The above assessments are payable
at the offices of Alexander & Baldwin,
Ltd., Judd Building.

J. P. COOKE,
Treasurer Kihel Plantation Co.

Honolulu. May 18. 1901.

Olaa Assessments.

The 14th, 15th, and 16th, assessments
of 50 cents each are now bearing Inter-
est at the rate of 1 per cent per month.

The seventeenth assessment of 2
per cent or 60 cents per share h 3 been
called to be due and payable September
20, 1901.

The eighteenth assessment of 2 per
cent or 50 cents per share has been
called to be iue and payable October
21, 1901.

The nineteenth assessment of 2 per
cent or 50 cents per share has been
called to be due and payable November
20, 1901.

Interest will be charged on assess
ments unpaid ten (10) days after the
same are due. at the rate of one per
cent per month from the date on which
such assessments are due.

The above assessments will be pay
able at the office of the B. F. Dilling-
ham Company Limited, Stangenwald
Building.

ELMER B. PAXTON,
Treasurer Olaa Sugar Company. Lim
ited.

Honolulu, T. H. July 20, 1901.

NOTICE

All Native Sons of California who
wish to pastlclpate In the celebration
on September a, laoi, are requested 10
call at the office of L. C. Abies, on Fort
street, and register.

Notice to Native Daughters of Cali
fornia.

Th( TJnMvn Tlnrn Anna ftf Pnllfomln.
respectfully request the Native Daugh-
ters to furnish the name of their town
and county, and their present addresses
at their earliest convenience In order
that Invitations may be extended to
them and their escorts to attend the en-

tertainment and ball to be given In1
celebration of the 51st anniversary of
Admission Day, September 9 th, 1901.

Walter E. Wall,
Chairman of Committee.

W. P. BARRY,
Secretary,

P. O. Box, 272.
Honolulu, August 29, 1901.

NOTICE.

All departments of Oahu College will
open September 16.

catalogues nave been piacea ror ais.
trlbutlon at the Hawaiian News Co.,
Thrums', Wall, Nichols & Co., and
Golden Rule Bazaar,

A. M. SMITH,
President.

Fine Job Printing ktur Office.

THE HAWAIIAN BTAIt, Fill DAY, SHI'THMDHll 6, 1901.

IGEinillflS
AVEltY HAS ANOTHER SUIT TO

TRY NOW.

Judge Gear Summons Twenty-Fou- r

Jurors In Order to Supply Judge
Little's Court.

Judge Gear yesterday called a special
petit jury of 24 men as there were not
enough jurors to go round In the two
courts. Bailiff Hopkins summoned the
following: Frank Charles Bertlemann,
William B. Jones. Wlllnam R. Chilton,
.Tnmnft D. HnnUntt. .T. Andrnilo. Wllllnni
D. Adnms, E. C, Hobron, James M. I

Sims, Joaqulm M. Camara, Abraham!
uartenberg, William Blalsdell, Joseph
A. McGutre, Emll Buffandeau, John R.
Edwards, James It. Shaw, James Olds,
Jr., Horace N. Crabbc, Vincent Fernan-
dez, W. H. Johnson, Henry A, Giles,
Arthur F. Wall, Louis A. Rostln, Ben-
jamin F. Vlckers. G. M. Whitney.

E. C. Hobron, J. M. Sims and E. F.
Wall were excused for various reasons.
A Gartenberg and AVIlIlam Adams of-
fered excused wlch were not decided
upon.

In the case of Avery against the Ha-
waiian Gozette the Jury ornught In a
verdict allowing the plaintiff $400 dam
ages for libel, on account of the paper
having called him an embezzler and ab-

sconder and having Intimated that he
was a user of morphine. Avery now has
a suit for $10,000 against W. R. King,'
for malicious prosecution. King had
Avery arrested for embezzlement.

W. H. Thone was found guilty of as-

sault with a deadly weapon, the case
being tried before Judge Gear and a
Jury D. W. Douthltt, assistant at-
torney general prosecuted, nnd S. F.
Chllllngworth defended. The jurors
were: A. Fernandez, J. Kunewa, F.
Harvey. George Kekauoha, P. C. Jones,
M. P. Robinson, H. F. Bertlemann, B.
F. Dillingham, J. Zablan, W. A. Bald-
win, J. A, McCandless and R. W.
Davis.

MassumI, a Japanese charged with
being unlawfully on the premises of
Captain Johnson, went free on a tech-
nicality. It was found that there had
been no formal complaint against him
In the lower court.

In the case of Anclon, charged with
larceny In the second degree, a plea of
guilty was entered, and sentence was
suspended.

WROTE LIKE KEALOHA.

Murderer Pueo Also Left Letter to The
Public.

The recent double tragedy at Wala-lu- e

last week where Kealohapauole, af-

ter killing the woman he lived and
leaving a long statement explaining' his
reasons for the deed, killed himself, re-

calls a somewhat similar case which oc-

curred in Palama In August of last year
Pueo, a native stevedore, and his wife
had separated and the man was con-
sumed with jealousy. He tried repeat-
edly to Induce her to return to him but
she refused. Finally he decided to take
her life and did no on the night of Au-
gust G. He called her to the back door
of the house where she was staying and
there shot her once in the face and cut
her throat with a razor and slashed her
In the right side. She died of hemor-
rhage within a short time. He cut his
own throat with the razor but did not
die until the following December.

Pueo left a long statement addressed
to the High Sheriff In which It was re-
quested that the letter be given to iho
newspapers for publication. In the let-
ter Pueo gave warning to women to
cease gossiping for It was due to tho
talk of busy bodies that he and his
wife, he declared, had separated. He
related the circumstances of their quar-
rel and the Incidents leading to the
crime.

While not married to Mrs. Kalama-ke- e,

Kealohapauole regarded himself
as the husband of the native woman.
In his last letter explaining the reason
for taking the life of himself ftnd (he
woman, he too sounded warning to vo-m-

not to trllle with men. Kealoha-
pauole however had had more experi-
ence evidently than Pueo, and had lived
through one session of the Hawaiian
legislature so, Instead of asking the
newspapers give his letter publicity, he
turned to the legislature for relief. Evi-
dently he, took them as seriously as
they tried to take themselves for he
asked them to enact a law severely
punishing women for trifling with the
affections of men.

"THE ROYAL BOX."
A quaint and picturesque play Is "The

Royal Box," that James Nelll and the
Nelll Company will pressnt this season
in Honolulu. "The Royal Box" is the
latest adaptation of the old Dumas
play "Kean" titled '"Sullivan" in its
Spanish and Italian arrangements, by
the way and Is adapted, remedied and
rewritten by Charles Coghlan.

In stead of Kean Mr. Coghlan has
built his play about James Clarence, a
popular actor of London at the begin-
ning of the nineteenth century. Clarence
admires a lady of the court, Countess
Felsen, who has the idle society wo-
man's admiration for the popular Idol.
The Countess also counts the Prince of
Wales, "tho first gentleman of Europe"
among her admirers, and Clarence, the
nctor sees fit to be jealous of him. The
Prince is also Clarence s very good
friend and Is faithful to tho iWendshlp
even after Clarence's jealouny J.i3 per
mitted him publicly to denounce the
Prince at a performance of "Romeo and
Juliet" at Drury Lane Theatre, and Is
altogether a very pleasantly pictured
scion of royalty. There are some
strikingly picturesque situations In
"The Royal Box" the lines are good
nnd there Is a grateful old-wor- ld flavor
about the play that Is very cleverly
caught by Mr. NelU's dramatic organi
zation.

Mr. Nelll himself appears as Clar
ence, the spoiled darling of the London
public, and comes out strongly In the
part. It Is always highly Interesting
to see the distinguished actor Imper-
sonating a great actor and Mr. Nelll
Is said to lose none of the opportunities
of the role.

"The Royal Box" Is well costumed
and staged, and the draped and be-
decked box In iho auditorium, In which
the Prince and his party come to see
"Romeo and Juliet" at the Old Drury,
is always an Interesting attraction to
the Nelll Company's fashionable au-
diences;

SHOT DEAD BY FOOTPADS.
LINCOLN. Nebr., August 23. John

J. Gllllland, a former member of the
Nebraska Legislature and one of the
most prominent business men of Lin-
coln, was shot dead shortly after 11
o'clock tonight by unknown men, sup-
posed to be footpads.

A GOOD THING.
There's one good thing when they feel

dry.
That business men cannot pass by,
For far and wide It's fame you hear,
They stop to drink of "Rainier" beer
Oh draught or In bottle at Criterion.

THE

gANKOFgAWAII
LIMITED.

Incorporated under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL - - $600,000.00
RESERVE I So.ooo.oo
UNDIVIDED PROFITS - Ha.728.7-- t

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones nt

L II. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

Henry Waterhouse, Tom May, F. W.
Macfarlane, E. D. Tcnney, J. A. Mc-
Candless.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Cor-
porations, Trusts, Individuals, and will
promptly ana careiuny attend to all
business connected with banking en-
trusted to It. Sell and Purchase For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit.

"SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits received

and Interest allowed in accordance with
rules and conditions printed In pass-
books, copleB of which may be had on
application.

Judd Building, Fort Street.

BISHOP & CO.

Savings
Bank

Until further notice, Savings Depos-

its will be received and Intc est allow-
ed by this Bank at four and one-ha- lf

per cent per annum.
Printed copies of the Rules and Reg-

ulations may be obtained on applica-
tion.

Ofllce at Bank building on Merchant
street.

BISHOP & CO.

CLAUS SPRECKELS. WM. G. IRWIN.

Clans Spreckels & Go,

HONOLULU, H. L

San " Francisco Agents Tho Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Navada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of London,

Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnais.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking-Corporation-
.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCO OVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. LoanB Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-
COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED. 1858.

BISHOP & Co.,
JBatnlreirs

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS'
LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED,

AVAILABLE IN ALL THE
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

THE WORLD.

Interest allowed after July 1st. 1900
on fixed deposits; 7 day notice 2 per
cent, (this form will not bear interest
unless It remains undisturbed for one
month) 3 month 3 per cant; t months SV4

iz months, 4 per cent.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Yen 24,000,000

Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000,000

Reserved Fund Yen 8,310,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The Bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, issues "rafts
and Letters of Credit, an transacts a
general bankng business.

INTEREST ALLOWED:

On fixed deposits for 12 months, 4 per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 6 months, 3H Per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 3 months, 3 per
cent per annum.

Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.

NewRepuMicBaililiiig. Honolulu E I

Territory Grocery Store
V. O. TEIXEIRA, Manager.

Corner Emma and
Vineyard Streets.

DEALER IN

Groceries, Delicacies, Best
Brands of Tea and
Kona Coffee

AT IT AGAIN!
Will bo pleased to have my cut toman

all.

11 1VE KBB,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

02 King Street 'with Y. A. Boos
Next to W. W. Dlmond & Co.

Monster Reduction Sale !

Commencing Saturday, Aug.
31, our entire stock must be
disposed of before the 15th of
September. Everything going
regardless of cost.

IWAKHMI KCO.,
HOTEL STREET

When Days are Hot

You begin to wish for cool breezes. We can
furnish you the most delightful breezes, which
can be regulated to your fancy, in one of our
desk or ceiling fans.

Thnse fans will create a regular current of
air which will at the same time prove invigor-
ating and keep off mosqnitoes.

Regular 20.00 desk
" "$56.00

THE HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., LTD.,
KING STREET NEAR ALAKEA,
TELEPHONE, MAIN 390

Iifteesia. Carloads of
y1xe Famous

TIIIUMH

. Budweiser Beer ..
Brewed by tho Renowned ANHEUSER-BUSC- H

BREWING ASSOCIATION of St Louis in
Barrels and cases of Quarts and Pints are due to
arrive in a few days. FOR SALE BY

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
Sole Agents for the
Territory of Hawaii

THE OR ENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO., Ltd
J. 3E. MoCOY, rA'olcloXTL.

CAPITAL STOCK, . . . . $200,000.00
inan,c4c,Smpany ,n tho world" issuing policies In botatMand CHINESE languages.

Policies contain all modern advar.ta ges of the endowment and other formissued b;' ihe leading American companies.
Governed by the safest Insurance sy stems. The pioneer Chinese-America- Hcompar

HOME OFFICE: 301-30- 2 Slangoiwnld Building Honolulu, II. T.

The Honolulu Hardware C ., Ltd.,
will open on or about the 27th of this
month on No. 39 King street.

WATCH THIS SPACE
FOR PARTICULARS.

Thi Hawaiian Labor Bureau,

Will engego laborers In tho Hawaiian
Islands and furnish them to planta-
tions, individuals, flrme corporations.
Will undertake contract work and fur-
nish experienced and reliable contract-
ors. Orders promptly attended.

Telephone 230 Main. P. O. box 877.

Temporary oHlcc, Spreckels building.
room 11, Fort street, Honolulu.

Lin Sing Kee,
TINSWTH.

Does Sanitary Plumbing
Nuuanu Street, Oiposlte Emma

JL

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at tha
Star Ofllco,

fans reduced to $IG.00
" " $40.00

Hazelwood Market Co.,
Tosemlte Building, Tort near Kukui St.

Make a Specialty of Handling
POTATOES, BUTTER, ONIONS, TA--

RO, VEGETABLES, BANANAS,
LIMES, ORANGES, APPLES,

AND MELONS.
Also FINE GRADES OF CIGARS.CIGARETTKS nnrl TntlAfrn. cnnn

WATER and ROOT BEER.
Agents OD v'REAM CO-- of

Portland, Oregon, U. S. A.

Metropolitan Heat Go.

1 KENQ STREET.

&

AND NAVY CONTRACTORS'.

O. J. WALLER. : Manager.

WON & LOUI CO.
Corner Maunakea and Pauahl Rtrtirht

Sanitary Plumbers, Tinsmith, anSheet Iron Workers.
Water Pipe and Gutter Work la aIts branches.
Orders filled with dispatch.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statement
And Fine PnmmnrMnl Trlnin -- . w

Star Ofllce: '

1?
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Slates CeneMd re ,tiu meana the .rcmiru antwar In Dr. Atkinson' H

ued here, thotiflh later bulletin lHyt, fie ;

will Klve th Information wa dealra I
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accurately, aa the (schedule were m which lm taken jdace In the attitude
prepared that uny huoIi details could f "ie Filipino teacher. In December

obtained. Suoh details, however, U'0 ''B. as adopted of ImvliiK
.. prs of Kngllsh devote nt leant the lastnot be ready for a or two. ,1Hf ,lour f ,he forenooii to the In-T-

first work of the Census bureau tructlon of the Filipino teaolierH, and
wna to get at the total' population no- - ut tlie mine time the announcement
coidlng to States and Territories. This wns mn,Je "t very shortly Spanish,

as a of Instruction, would bervas published some time aKo, and Ha- - abandoned. With very few oxoept- -
wau appearau whij Jbi.uui eopie. Ttien
came subdivision by cities and coun
ties, and In our own ease by Islands
and districts. According to Islands the
population is,

Hawaii , 40,813
Kauai and. Nllha'u 30,734
JLunal and Maul Jfi.tIC
llolokal 2.604
Oahu 58,501

Total 154,001

Each Island has also been subdivided
as to total districts, and these results
were publised in The Star during June.
Since then, from various sources, some
idea of the population of the Islands
Jias been drawn as to race, but the tele-Kra-

received here have been unsatis-
factory, because those forwarding the
figures had not the key to their solu-
tion.

The third scries df bulletins issued
deals first with sex. That is clear.
There are 93,367 mules and 47,632 fem-
ales on the Islands. Next as to general
nativity, this is divided into native
lorn anil forolirn linrn. Of nnltvn linrn
there are 03,221. of all nationalities, of
lorelgn born there are 90.7S0. So far
everything Is sailing. But next
comes the broad division Into "white"
and "colored." The expression "color-
ed" In the United States refers to ne
groes as a rule. Under the presen con- -
bus it is made to cover Chinese and
Japanese and there will be a protest
from Japan about such a classification.
"Whon the census blanks were being
prepared, objection was made to Ha- -
wallaus being classed as "colored" In
the sense that It was used on the main
land, and the objection was sustained.
The Ilawalians were not classed as
colored. When the broad distinction
of white colored was drawn un In attendance In the history of these pub-th- e

series of Bulletins, the He schools. To many of the teachers
wallaus were classed with the former.
It is impossible therefore from these
tables to give the population of Ila-
walians, pur sang, that is of truo na
tive Ilawalians of unmixed blood, but
It will be possible some time when still
further details are gone Into.

Understanding this the division as to
color can be understood. The total
"white" population, including Hawai- -
Jans, and Caucasians
ls 00,890. The total colored population
Including negroes, Chinese Jap- -
anese is 87,111. Of the former 36,407 are

appar-"colore- d"

Boston,
being valuable

of Jmany

17,149

can however 'et some approx- -
Imation ,te', true Hawaiian popula-
tion. "wh'ltoV- population, Includ-
ing as It does..,Hawa(Ia.ns,

and Caucasians is subdivided into
native white! and ' fbre'lgn' white. By

is meant.,.tho3.e who
born hero of parenls'born exclud- -
Ing of course; "colored" population.
and those living whose

were.'pori'-i- n .some other coun-
try, subject to the modlfica-.tio- n

as stated in the preface the bul-
letin. .

The designation .''native white
tlve parents"-comprehe- nds all native
white having, either

native born, native
and parejU-Ainknqwn-

unkno'wtj, tho designa-
tion "native white1 parents
comprehends all native
having one both foreign
born."

From this is clear that In sub- -
division "native we shall find

Hawallan:and a portion of the part-Hawaii-

and those Caucasians who
are In second'- - third generation.
under heading white na-
tive parents." . As; this numbor of Cau-
casians to be under
Is so numerically. that It may eli-
minated, we may this
as giving the Hawaiian and part-Hawaii-

population all pur-
poses. totals 37,918 of
Hawaiian and blood
Of 20,183 males and 17,725 are j

femalcs. somo
reckoned under "native white

foreign parents," but tho discrepancy
Is counterbalanced
Caucaslani In first column.

Tho dilute population is 25,707

of which 22,296 aru males and 3,471 are
females. Tho population
Is of which 47,008 are and

are fomales. it Is impossible
from tables to deduce subdlvls- -
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ions, the teachers accepted the propos
ed change of language, their at
titude has now one of real
eagerness for the adoption of Ungllsh.
They have also .so progressed In
their knowledge of Ungllsh that It will
be possible, with the opening of school
In June (1901), to use only En Ilsh. Al- -

'inost without exception, our teachers
n luutnmlno nnnraolalilv mnrd lnvnl
to their work and more conscientious
In its discharge."

This is satisfactory enough as as
It goes. One would like to know how-
ever what Filipino English might
after six months' instruction. Those
who have had to deal with education
here know the linguistic dldlcultlcs,

know that the mistakes of a too
hasty veneer of English has taken

to If they ever can
be There Is no doubt that
Dr. is on the right track. If
American education and
thought Is to be Introduced Into the
Philippines, It must be through the
English language. You can not learn
Anglo-Saxo- n ways of thought through
a Latin medium.

The 1uestlo of religious Instruction
has ljeen dealt w,,h' alRO ucce8Bfully- -

ur. iiiuiiHon in ni report says;
"On receipt of an copy of Act

No. of the Philippine Commission,
forbids any religious Instruction

by a teacher, a comprehensive order
was Issued forbidding the practice
religious devotion or their emnloyment

8 "leanH "C J;ulfihm1ent' dIsco.n- -
tinuance of teaching of cate- -
chiam of rellclous doctrine, and the re- -
moval from the school of all books con
taining such matter, and the removal
from schoolrooms of all religious fig-
ures, emblems, placards, etc. These
orders were every case complied
with. There was no protest from either
parents or teachers, and. above stat
ed, no diminution in attendance.

the chunge was apparently welcome."

This was a very ticklish question, be
cause a peonle may to themselves do- -

ride desnlse their religion yet
they will suffer no diminution of pub
lie respect. It Is evident that the foun
datlon of Filipino education upon Am
erlcnn lines has been well It
could not be otherwise with such a
magnetic man nt the head, but It will
have n struggle to assert its suprema- -
cy. The end of the struggle Is fu
ture advantage of many, but the few
often thwart the many for a At

Dr. Atkinson has shown his to
do. and he should be honored for it.

The Japanese protest which appeared
so very serious here cools down very
much by time It reaches Washing-
ton. Distance has a wonderful power
of tnkln0, the bitterness out of things.
Tho Pnfnr ..'III Ita lAnVa.l Inln I , . .
Li, iaiu. rrv,.. ...in i. u'lUilL (Vtuutvtjt (VI V ft 14 C II V 11 Ul k jr

and no heat.

The hoodlum of city has found
the post olllce boxes, recently establish-
ed, excellent receptacles for rubbish
and filth and scurrilous notes. It
be hoped that police will-b- able to
get hold of these young villains and
that Wilcox will place them
where the cannot enjoy themselves in
such mischievous proclivities.

Any one who happened to be at
station yesterday afternoon and

saw the choice selection of Japanese
blackguardism which was brought up

.tor assault and battery, would quickly
decide that we have a very bad element
of Japs amonest us. These
were regular procurers and a most
villainous looking set they were. Judge
Wilcox not spare them,
them fines. A little work on
roads or in the stone quarries would do
these rascals good.

Although railroads have been oper-
ated in in 1870, first
sleenlnir cars hfiva nnlv lntnlv linat. In- -
troduced, and on June 1, 1901 one dln- -
ing to each of four tho trains
running between Tokyo and Kobe was
added. This is a Government road. Is
the first in Japan to Introduce dining
cars, and was also tho first to usa
sleeping The Japanese know how
to progress. Hawaii progresses,
and uses or is. going to use electrlo

InsU-v- d of mule power. will
however, probably never dining

Jcars or sleepers,

males, and 30,483 arc Of the 'H events as far as the Philippine Isl-latt- er

which Instead of being classed ands rro a good beginning has been
as colored, should have been classed as made, and the honors for Inception

because the number of real I"g to Dr. Atkinson. He has
persons on the Islands was ently loose from the traditions of

not worth consideration at the time the New York and and is bringing
census was taken, in total but tna- most asset, which so

'233, out thegrand' total 87111, the re- - lack, common sense, to bear up- -

.malnder being. Chinese' 'and- Japanese. practical questions which have to
Of this latter total 69.962 were mules be dealt with In another way from that
and were females. jthat has been with before. This
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Arc yon troubled
with Coolc-roaoh- os

in your houso?

If yon are try

Hollisters

Roach

Food

A non-poisono- us

powder, but
greedily eaten by
Eoaches and
causing their
death and
disappearance

Price 25 cenfs per Can

i u CI

Fort Street, ,
t

Honolulu

We

JtS

VARIETY
is Tine BPicie of lxvm

Have you nan the variety ot
articles now dleplnyod In our
front windows?

Following Is a partial list!

lloeo DrmllotfOaitcs
8iiiiklrre Part ul Csk
Hunt I'nns nml W. W. Ilrtislies

Ilrurliea Whltk llrooma
DuHtprti Hand llu lows
l'ulnl llniflio ilunliiiK Knivrs
Kloor llnxmis ljutolicr Knives
Cash lloies Kitchen Knhcs
Axt Monkey W renches
IlHtrlirld Lemon PqueeKera
move l'ollth Cart'cnlrr's Bans
btova llrntlira PhiiiM) MeatHiWS
Picture Hooks lliilc her Stales
I'lctiiru Ire Hprltiir, llalancts
Curry Combs Pa ml I y Hcales
MRcliino Oil bird t ago springs

lioo blacking t arieiiterV Holes
Silver Polish Harness Hoip

llarneslllacklng
Bllcxn t'liamnls Skins
IlutclicrStrcls Meat Choppers
JceClilicrB Hutclier'i Cleavers
Ico Hlmvis Kamlly (Heavers
Hnt Trap ilnruon Trowels
Wood Baws (lanlen Forks
1 cowans Tea Strainers
llutclirr Haws Chandelier Hooks
Cane Knives HqneKee Hruslies
Ice Tonics Tobacco Cutlers
Cork Bcrews Axle flrease
Can 0rncrs Tape Measures
Harness Oil Bliclf Ilaskets
K ongc tVrtiblilnu Hruslies
CofTce Mills Upholstering Nails
Harness ushlnic Ammonia
Call Dells Horpo Ilrutlies
Scissors Wire Door Mais
Screw Drivers bird Cage Hooks
Tacks Hooks and Kyes
JCo Picks Fruit I'rcsBcrs
(Jrakshliears Pruning tiliearsj
lilrd Cugps Hboo llrushes

Family Grind Btoncs

nmiv
LIMITED

IMPORTERS OP

Croolccry,
GlnuM olidMoumoFunalt4laineUtenisJlH

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CE-

LEBRATED JEWEL. STOVES
AND GUR1IEY

y" m

rjB S

Wo nnn Btipplv you with moro of our
Wondorfu ft'uos in IiuHob' IIoso. .
Wo havo oiiough to lnt just for ono
wook.

Mermsdorf

PACIFIC

6
2Do

M. &
107

TO OF IN

a

V

Fort & Co.
H. J.

,wlth tea,
soda ale i - milk.

a

Black,
and Whito

pairs for S1.00
REGULAR VALUE

BRASCH CO.
PHONE

HAVE RECEIVED LARGE ADDITIONS

THEIR STOCK GOODS ALL

Garden hose in all qualities, at prices
never before quoted in Honolulu.

Lamps in new designs.
A carload of Agate and Tinware, pur-

chased before the recent heavy advance in
prices by the manufacturers.

Japanese trays at prices which can never
be duplicated.

Paints, Oils and Yarnishes, and general
stock of merchandise too numerous to

CLOSING OF OUR HIL0 BRANCH

Great Sale of this Big Stock
Now on at Our Queen Street

specify.

IMA Eil LUNCH H00M,
Street. Opposite Wilder

NOL.TE, Prop'r.

First-cla- ss Lunches, served
coffee, water, ginger

Smokers Requisites Specialty.

&

tTTt4T

COMPANY
, LTD.

(COMPANY. LTD.)
Esplanade, cor. Allen and Fort Sts.

Manufacturersof Soda Water, .Gin-
ger Ale, Sarsaparllla, Root Beer, Cream
Soda, Strawberry, etc., etc

4 ' ; '

- 4

this Store

for

overcrowded, must make
Room Right Away

. Bargains in Dresses, ?;
1 Bargains in

Bargains in Towels and Sheetings,
Bargains in Boys' Clothing .

Bargains in Men's Shirts,

We Want fo Close Out in

Tlie Sale --will last

KERR

jmMNmimfoSLocx

CO.,

Underclothing,

EverylLine

Tons

LINES

LTD.

r

J

i



X

fAN nANplB0O M Front BU
IIQNOUOUU. Queen Hi.

tOIlIC, 41 lottnnl fitjtlKW

M. S.GR1NBRUMXC0..LTD..

Importers and
Commission
ricrchnnts

Hole
FOH

iBIancho Bates Gigar

AGENTS FOn
'British America Assnracw Comp'y,

of Toronto, Ontario.
Philadelphia Underwriters

"'. "" Special attention given to cony rf oiuiiiiiuiiin ii uiuiuu unit riuu

FIRE
BOND

JIEAL
BILLS

No. 307
H. P. O. Box 667.

0o.

i

This cut represents SURREY. This vehicle represents the
type of the wagon- - aker'a ablll ty. Is not surrey in town to

surr ss It.
We tho of surrles In this city and our prices are lowest.
A cordial Invitation Is extended to the and

In Honolulu.

Charles Herrick Carriage Co., Ltd
Merchant Street Next to Building,

Ladies' Undermuslins.

No other store in town carries as large a
stock of Ladies' Underwear as we do. Our
prices are lowest also.

The last Mariposa brought us special
lines Ladies' Underwear.. The
have been opened now goods

re on counters. Special low prices are
eharged for this shipment.

Before purchasing elsewhere, give us a
call and examine our stock and prices.

The Bargain Store

.0000
oooo
.0000

-- 0000

0000

,?Main
;358

BERETANIA STREET
NEAR ALAKEA

AND LIFE

AND

RENTS AND

highest There

stock
largest

F.

in
are

All
by

Paper. If

9

using
we

near Merchant

Seal's Wall Paper Measurement
Scale for the asking.

all one

JUDD & CO.,
LIMITED

INSURANCE
AGENTS.

J3T0CK BROKERS.
ESTATE AGENTS.

COLLECTED.

Business Commissions

Office Stangenwald building,
Honolul

COLUMBUS

finest
handsomest car-

riage repository

The
Htangcnwald

cases
and tlie

last

efforts

results

cannot get better.

Alakea Street,

poor

furnish

free
and get

P.

Ihe Villa Nova Saloon
QUEEN STREET
OPPOSITE SOU!

you

Keeps the

Primo Beer
Always or.
in bottles.

10 CENTS A SCHOONER

Also Soft Drlnksland .

Job Printing, Star

IMMENSE CUT IN PRICES !

Wonderful values, examine and be convinced

167 Doz. Men's Unlaun.lred White Sh'rts, former price 75o now cut to 2S

250 Doz. Men's Heavy Sweaters Black, Blue and Maroon former prlco 7Co

now

1200 pair Men's fine Calf Shoes ,
2500 pair Men's fine Black Shoes

80 Cases Men's fine Felt HatB all shapes ,
2000 Doz. Men's Black and Tan Sox per pair

250 Doz. Men's Overalls..
300 Doz. Men's Khaki Pants
110 Doz. Men's Over Shirts

n Tin?.. Men's Over Shirts............. ,

to secure the beet

it,

O.
838

Tap and

Fine Office.

,2 for
Now

" 60 "1 50
' 00 "1 25
" 00 "1 00

10 " 05
75 60
25 75
60 " 25
75 " 40

We also will Include In this Immense cut large line of
Ulon's Soiko Coulfl, from $2.01) and upwards

- "We have many lines which wl bo on display and will bo sold at
reduced prices aa above.

L 1 I .ill li. rrU,.rv YI7Vl,.r. lrlirCJUie Will iUBU X111UC TT CC1VD VIUJ.
v Come early and Avoid the rush.

Sale Begins Saturday, August 31,

YEE CHAN,
1005-100- 3 NUUANJJ STREET CORNER KING.

IHRd

Wall

Box

Honolulu

Cigars

1901

tii le iiawajmw tmj, fyoAV, nmwiMiiiiii t, mi.

a
a.

have
visit

v

2
2
2

1

a

other 11

f

HONOLULU

FOR

W

MS
.AGENTS

III

SALE OF REAL ESTATE
J. LOWItBY, President.
B. WOOD. Vice-Preside-

A. GILMAN, Secretary and Treas
urer.
J. AMWEO, Auditor.

CHAS. H. OILMAN, Manager.

SANITARY

Steam Laundry
CO., LTD

Great Reduction
In Prices

Having made large additions to our
machinery, we are now able to laun
der SPREADS, SHEETS, PILLOW
SLIPS, TABLE CLOTH" TABLE
NAPKINS, and TOWELS at the rate
of 25 cents per DOZEN, CASH. Satis
factory work and promnt delivery
guaranteed. No 'ear of clothing being
lost from strikes. We invite inspection
of our laundry and methods at any
time during business hours.

'Iting up Main 73, and
Our Wngons will Call
For l'our Work

Hawaiian Curios
Kapa, Calabashes. Lets, Native
Hats, Hula Skirts, 1 llhau Mats,
Fans. Shells. Seeds. Etc.. Etc. Ha
wallan Stamps and Home made Pol
Constantly on Hand at

WOMEN'S EXCHANQE
814 FORT ET. HONOLULU H. T

AND
Ill

III

Primo Lager
Home...
Production

Wi DO KOI 111 10 FORTIFY

BBBR

Draughtand Bottled Boer
Delivered on and after
Monday, July 1, 1001

.. TELEPHONE MAIN 34!"
Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

mmim
HNmUltAOlK HTATKMHNT

Till1: lex'i'UHPUinic

Mmmrvth IlrnHB if iibtnlHlng Orurt
for Athteltc Iirk Flimrte In Chwd

Hllw Datftlt Ht (lit Walk.

The hihihhI reixu t nf I lis Hoy's Ilrl-Kl- e

lur 1HI1, eiiilmtllad In immphlet
form, Imii Just bti iMUari aii. con-IhIi- ik

liitetejitlng HtateniBiitd of the tie.
tnliH anil proKrraR it the various
branches of tint enterprise.

riesldent Theodore lllchHi-ds- , In his

open

MILK 111 GASES

Jl'llV

OahUU i tummi-ag-.

and lllo Tail

l'r Addwl.

ami a Jury this
tha watsml casta, rt

Wilcox's court. Tha
first wns Hint Anton Richard
Jr., who was In the lower

Dr. Shorey ami milk inspector
Alvhre secured sumtiles

report, gives a frank statement ot the, on May 11 lout.
tlllllciilticM met and overcome, ot the s, painon was one tho Jurors
preconceived Ideas ot what would be I passed but was excused oikIiIb own
UKenil exploded and ....e growth or more request, on tho ground that was
practical Ho aro n tt0 milk business. Deputy Attorney
aie in asBumiiig growui anyway: ana General Douthltt wanted Dumun to

wo wIb enough to acknowlcdgo serve.

l'UoMI'TI.V eoNVU'TH

ail

of

m. of
he

he

are
that aro signs of arrested develop. "Couldn't you doolde the case nocord-incu- ts

In "spots." lug to tho evidence. In snlte of the fnot
mciiarus consider tne mm- -' that vou nre nterosted In m k bus!tary work to be the back bone of tho hps,.?" Doiitnli. naked.

organization, while the possibilities lnl 1 don't thing It would bo fair to ask
the athletic line are Immeasurably me to do so." said Damon, 'and I shallgreater than, bo far. experiment has Usk the court to excuse me. It wouldn't
been able to determine. Enclosed nthle-- J )e fair to mo or the prisoner for me to
tlo groundH under supervision Is the gt in this case."
thing most strongly urged In the re- - Douthltt tlnally got an admission
port and Btrenuous efforts are to be' from Damon that ho could decide the 25,
maue to secure me proposed piaygrounu case
In Kauluwela district, half ot which I "You attend to the milk husl- -
has been offered by the Government ness yourself do youi ' was asked,
and the remaining two acres and a half "i loolc after everything 1 do myself."
by the Bishop estate at a nominal rent,; said Damon.
provisional upon certain improvements He was passed as a Juror but
being made. excused him. W. A. Baldwin announced

"Such a lot, so near the heart tho that ho was In tho milk business too.
city, could hardly be duplicated" says hut tho Judge said that was no excuse.
Mr. Richards, "but It will be a most im
porta nt Item to secure the right
Athletic Committee."

The line of entertainment Is strongly

HtfllAinW.

Kunewa,
taken showing, that music Georce Kekauoha. O

the attraction imagined ana and W. Buchanan,
the possibilities for Inspector testllled having

Illustrated talks, simple ' samples Richard
and stcreoptlcon May Dr. Shorey, who

lectures or evenings of pure amesement,
The savings bank question is reported
as not having had a fair trial.

season a continuous club
will be exploited at Palama and pos
sibly Kakaako. At present the clubs
aro open but one night a week Thurs
days. Volunteers for such work, con

the

(krU

Cant

JihIh Clour
look milk

from

court.

iniik

Bays, "Wo

Uiure

don't

Gear

Just
The A.

P. Jones,
Holt, F.

A. E.
Rowell. Nawaa- -

au- - koa,
Myhre

In secured milk
travel llvered 11.

Next

nnalyzcd the milk
per

know
was
and was
adulteration.

defense,
tho

eludes Mr. encourag--. defendant did not own tho fromlngly obtain. which the m...w was sold.
The treasurer Cooke shows The Jury brought a verdict

disbursement Jt.3S9.80 with receipts guilty a few moments and sentence
fom contribution, Including $1,957.16 Was postponed until tomorrow
proceeds the 'lourney, in the case Oshlda, charged with a

u 4,i.ii a uaiunce offense, the appeal was with
hand drawn, the defendant

Tho report if E, Wilson, Major ot submit his
the Brigade and chairman tne Mill- -'

tary Committee shows drills have been
held every Thursday at Palama, Kalthl,
Kakaako and Punchbowl with a batta-
lion drill at tho Union Square, June
when medals for the event of the Held

TIIIC

Withdraw
nf

up

film
Ilnad

of

in
M. Robinson, C.

E. H
W. J. W.

up failed to
prove M.

instruction to

on

at

said they ten
cent added

Jones wanted to If this
to make milk poor
said It quite

attempted to show thatare most dairy
to

J. P. a' in ot
ot In

ot Advertising of
leaving

on $42.35. to
J. to

6,

WILL NOT INTERVENE.
United States Balrd

and Dunne have decided not to
the case J. B.

ngalnst Sugar Company, on
.iL iht the of theclaims military as mainstay of thousand-acr- e the

t...er?n"Izllt'0" and. moat cn", Ac independen Ttlon my be takin

ZWnil LTi ln tha Unlted sta'es court. In this and.e,.ain L" ? .Fft-i'ff- S other cases in which the law la said to
UCtTIl H'h'HJ nULLL.llllllll AV til w I ,wu. J V j (1 H t P (Ja manual school open to any J
male who attends the Thursday night r,, b buID,IAN INCORPORATED,drill, of all ages and nationalities. Ha- -
wallans at present preponderating with The firm ot G. Schuman, Limited, has
Portuguese next. There Is no pay be- - been Incorporated, with a capital
yond the of material when articles stock ot $40,000 100 shares, with the
are made for home use. Tho boys have privilege to Increase to $100,000. The
made all the shop fittings and done subscriber.! are G. Schuman,
much for the club room over the shop, George T. $5,000; W. W.
besides making a great many things for $500; It. W. $500; D.
themselves. a Wadeforth. $100; II. A. Jaeger. $100.

The results have been most encourag- - Schuman Is president, Kleugel
.over 140 having been at school tary and Wadsforth treasurer. The

there being a regular class of 30 and corporation will probably take over
25 who come now and then. All mate- - Schuman's
rials necessary are already provided
and the list tools Is nearly complete. THE CZAR AND FRANCE.

PARIS, 20.--- The PatrleTrl.lavH. 2;sn.S!.in. TiinK(inva n,,.i today
ThurailnvB 'V, tn .quotes i'resiuent Louhet, In conversa- -

tlon wlth nn '"'I'ortant person two daysThe which the tralnlnirbeeS nR0' aa mak'"K t"e following remarks:school so effeotlvelv estahLlenv- - a,wt,yH considered the Franco- -That t!J r.ar.? .u- - isJ.fl Russian exceedingly useful and
fru,tful to our c""fy. I thought the

.nmJ Enn'JESL and WmTSS moments oppouune to the Czar's
at the maneuvers. We llrstnn n w Tht thn io 'i,ti. presence

J - v...v. '". lntn.l ...1 Irtt.Ulnrv I.I , I.....v-..uv- .........b ...... ,u ic itii(i-- i ha boy from destruction thanto prevent
to his creative powers.

The booklet Is well printed and Illus-
trated ln interesting fashion with half
tone engravings representative ot
work of the Boy's Brigade.

BANDIT CHIEF KILLED.
EL PASO, August 23. Jose Remedlos

Thr

Jury as sworn
P.

very

The

easy

In

cost In

of

are lm- -
but the Czar the

the sug

are not on a
of

have some I
the leader which led to the result now know. Whenof that has the i that tho Czar to

of for vlew the fleet In the Baltic Ihas been killed In battle. It more than ever to
iew oi ins iouowers were over- - a visit to and I

taken a squad ot In the Can- -'
yon de near de Dois, this event, the

icw uuyn ugo, aim uuur a ugnt mat were with theover was slain
and several of his men were and

WASHINGTON, August 21 The pub-
lic health Issued by the

service shows the
of 8.258 cases of small pox In the

l)tfdnl
AiHil

Water

Judw
WO

of

fairly.

ot
Fernandez,

S. --.ertlemnnn,

of

showed
water.

enough the
Shorey serious

represented by attorney

Richards

similar
of having decided

sentence,
of

District Attorney

ot

account of alleged

Jjj,

$32,000;

secre-in- g,

and August

alliance

obtain

exercise maneuvers, which of greater
portance, preferred

Asked Czar himself
gested the visit, Loubet replied: "Such

decided without
previous exchange views, which

been proceeding for time.
personally Inspired tho negotiationsValdespinc, of the Furinoo

gang terrorized learned Intended te

Durango, Mexico, several Germanyears, He deemed Important
uim secure France, myself,oy rurales

villalobo Nombre ,,.epared great for which
negotiations pursued

lasted an hour the chief irreatest
killed

wounded.

SMALL POX.

report Just
marine hospital ex-
istence

luoriilnK

Richard's

methods.

consisted

Harvey,
Baldwin.

vanclng
sclentlllc

Juror

Andrade,

morning.

amounting

Inter-
vene Atherton

Wahlawa
violation

training

Kleugel,
Wright, Shingle,

carriage business.

eastern."
whether

visits

bandits,

secrecv."
Loubet Is further reported ns say-

ing that, thanks to the Franco-Russia- n

alliance, war was averted with China,
and that also up to now the programme
of the Journey accepted by the Russian
Chancellor does not Include a visit to
Paris.

United States, against 3,432 at the same Note Heads, BUI Heads, Statements
time st year. Minnesota had the and Fine Commercial Printing' at the

largest number of cases, 1,152. Star Office.

STOCK-YARD- S
AGAIN IN BUSINESS

Automobile Building Secured
Absolutely Fire-Proo- f

Livery, Horseshoeing
and Harness Repairing
Quarters Being Arranged

A QUICK RECOVERY
FROM RECENT CALAMITY

aii 30 1

TOO MUCH 01' A (1000 TfHHfl,
"I thought ru wrt mIiik tHtf Utn

oNnlrr llh ymir family, ftlmfiHtftaT
Couldn't rati find a plnoer'

' . yo; I (Blind a iUto- o- furin-liou- so

an tho edge of the lake."
'And boating iirlvllouonf"
"Nom bants ami Hid lk atMkod

with Huh."
"Hut tin bathing"
"Tn, there was u plaofl reserved ttr

bullions.
"I auppoto tho aeoommedatloix ware

poor?"
"Cttuldn't have boon better."
"There must huvo bean tnuwiiultMT"
"Not one In thnt region."
"Then It was mnlarln?"
"Malaria nothing. Tho nlr wns par-fac- t."

"Oh, It was tho money consideration!
Price to stoop?"

"Tho prices wore ridiculously low."
"Then In the noma of goodness why

nre you not thoro7"
"Wo would have all been miserable.

There wasn't a chance for a stnglo
klok." Chicago Record-Heral- d

MUSEUM DISCIPLINE.
Visitor So you weigh 700 pounds;

doesn't It annoy you to have pcoplo
comment on your size?

Fat man Oh, no; It I wasn't worried
to death with fool questions maybe I'dweigh 1,000. Chicago Record-Heral- d.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.
Morning Session Hales: Between

boards, 100 Ewa, 25; 20 Kwa, 25; 25 Ewa,

Quotations. Bid. At'.ced.
C. Brewer & Co 1125.00
N. S. Sachs'
Ewa. 24.75
Hawaiian Agricultural 300.00
Honomu 127.00
Honokaa
Hawaiian Sugar
Haiku 200.00
Knhuku 22.00
Kihei 9.50
Koloa '
Kona MW
ItcBryde iadW"'
Oahu
Onomca ".7T(! 23.00
Ookala : At
Olan, assessable 2.00
Olaa, paid up .11.00
Olowalu
PacIIlc ..
Pala
Pepeekeo
Pioneer , 95.00
Pioneer assessable
Walalua .vJVflf
Wnlluku .Xr
Walmanalo JSP-.1!- )

100.00
.125

11.00

170.00

"ioioo
127.00

iiloo
2.00

240.00
250.00
170.

70.00
340.00

Wilder Steamship 100 no
Inter-Islan- d 100,00
Hawaiian Electric 105.00
Onhu Railway Stock inn (i
People's Ice eu.w
First Notional Bank iin.no

Am. Savings Bank 102.00
Gov't 5s 90.00

Hllo R. R. 6's Puna DIv inn no

Rnpld Transit 100.00
Ewa 6's 101.00
Oahu Railway Bonds ... 105.00
Oahu 101.00
Walalua 101.00

Wlllard E. Brown

BALSTEAD &C

Stock and
Bond Brokers

27.50

Q,0

25.00

lt
6's

102.50

Frank

Money Hdvartced on
Sugar Securities

921 Street
Telephone Main 133'

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

FOUND.

i46!oo

Hawaiian

Ilalstead

Fort

A gold ring on turner of Fort and
King streets. Owner can have same by
proving property and paying expenses,
at this office.

IN THIS CIRCUIT COURT OF THE;
FIRST CIRCUIT ISLAND OF

OAHU, TERRITORY OF
HAWAII.

At Chambers.

Order for Special Term.

Deeming it essential to the promotion
of Justice, I do order .that a special term
ot the Circuit Court' of the First Cir-
cuit be held in the Judiciary Building la
Honolulu, commencing MONDAY, tho
16th day of SEPTEMBER, A. D. 1901,
at TEN of the clock ln the forenoon of
said day and continuing for the period
provided by law.

Done at Chambers this 4th day ot
September A. D. 1901.

GEO. D. GEAR,
Second Judge Presiding.

The foregoing order is hereby ap-
proved.

A. PEftRY.
Associate Justice of the Supreme Court

or tne Territory of Hawaii.
Dated September 4, 1901.

NOTICE TO YACHT OWNERS.

All those Intending to enter viiehlH
In the Regatta 21. 1901.
ore requested to meet at the Hawaiian
Hotel on Friday, September 6, 1901, nt
7:30 p, m. The object of the meetlncr
Is to classify tho yachts, fix courses for
yachts, arrango time allowances, etc..
etc., for the benefit of the Ileitatta Com.
mlttee.

REGATTA COMMITTEE 1901.

BY AUTHORITY
Treasurer's Office,

Honolulu, Sept. 5, 1901.

Notice Is hereby given to Postmas-
ters who served under tho Republic of
Hawaii to present their claims for
Postage Stamps sont to Washington, to
tho office of the Treasurer, Honolulu.
Tho receipts for said stamps from tho
Postmaster General at Washington
muBt accompany tho claim.

WM. II, WRIOIIT,
Treasurer of tho Territory of Hawaii.



A Summer Proposition.
Weld new there's the

ICE QUESTION !

Xru know you'll iih1 Ip; you kn w
tk tfcntnUy In hut WfRHi- - r. o

VrtheT you lire ntixlouit In got Hint !

wtitoh will kIv you MtlifAi lion, ntnl
(1 llk to supply you. Order (rum

THE Oil ICE 8 Hli CO.,

HOK1TMSN AND MAHK1IAM.

Ctlopliono 3161 Blue, Postortlee Uox COS

New Wash Silk

Carlson & Currier
ROYAL FLOSS
FILO ROYAL
DRESDEN
ROPE
HONTON

All SlOLCloe

Stamped Linen and
Cushion Covers,
Bureau Scarfs,
Tea Cloths,
Doilies

AT

10 FORT STREET

AB SOP,
TOngr Street, Territorial Stables Block.

Dealer In
"family Groceries, Tobacco, Cigars,

Inland Butter, California and
Island Fruits,

""tiers delivered to any part of the City

W. G. IRWIN & CO., LTD.

Wm. G. Irwin.. President and Manager
Claus Spreckels... First Vlce-Pressd- ei t
XV. M. Giffard.... Second Vlce-PrealdJ- nt

H. M. Whitney, Jr.Seo'y and Treasurer
Geo. J. Boss Auditor

Sugar Factors,
vCommission Agents

AGENTS OF THE

OCEANIC SI'RnMW COMPANY

OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

telephone Main 82. P. O. Box 8S6.

Y. SUGA SHOTEN,
IMPORTER OF

Japanese
AND

Dry Goods

QUEEN AND ALAKEA STREETS.

WM'Wm UP 10 DATE

HART &. CO.,

HONOLULU

RUE ICE

Oriental Goods
ETEW IMPORTATION OF Silk

exS, in the piece; Silk Handkerchiefs;
Eifc Shawls; Decorated riower Pots;
law Porcelain Cups and Saucers; Tea

Mi. Dinner Sets; Carved Ivory; Rattan
t&alrs; Carved Sandalwood Boxes.

wjbo Goods are tho Handsomest
In all Honolulu

WING WO CHAN & CO.
210-2- Nuuanu Street

i. W. McChesniy & Sons.

ffbolesalo Grocers and Dealers In

Leather and Shoo Findings.

(SEHti Honolulu Soap Works Company
and Honolulu Tannery.

Kojima.
IMPORTER AND
DEALER IN
IjIQUORS,

Japanese Provisions.
General Merchandise,
SUTO PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

WO. HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU,
Telephone White JUL
P. O. Box 8M.

JI?tv

I
I

--AvMNm will nrcl) get tbIMMt NWm and .1 ilnnrt, until at knt
snrtoitatlh. (iMM
it i mmwrr, nlUiougti

"m fir Uih lmr.
n liMlvt. liBVO a flilitl

ii l i vnr hupiU,

Ayer's
Hair Vigor

Is n lialr food. It
won't tnko tho
jilnco of grass or
broad. It Is good
for tho hair, and
that is nil. It
feeds tho hair

with hair food. Tho
hair can't keep from
growing. It stons

if Iff iu Vm BliTtl I out becauso It isII I Llf U 1THK iMur
hearty nml strong. And
it nlwc rostorcs tho early

rich, dark color to gray hair.
Wo say that "gray hair is starved

hair"; nml tho only way to treat It is
to supply tho host kind of hair food.
This is whoro Ayor's Hair VigordifTors
so greatly from othor halrproparatlous;
It foods tho hair. .lust koop that In

niiuil nil tho llmo you arc using it.

Vrtpared bj Dr. J. C. Ajcr Co.. Lowell. Maw., V. S. A.

I I

Sole Agonts for Charts
published by the U. S.
Coast and Geodetic
Survy and the U. S.
Hydrographic Office,

Washington, D. C.

We carry a full line of

Goods

JIES1 SIIKIN II 118

Call and be
Convinced

Wavorloy Block, Hotel Street

S. SHIMAMOTO,
Merchant Street - - Honolulu, T. H.

General flerchandise,
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Japanese Provisions,
Etc., etc., etc.

f. O. Box 881. Telephone til.

Wm. G.Irwin &Co., Ltd,
FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE AQENTS

AGENTS FOR THE
Scottish Union National Insurance

Company of Edinburgh,
Wllhelma of Magdeburg General Iniur

ance Company.
Associated Assurance Co., Ltd., of Mu-

nich and Berlin.
Alliance Marine and General Assuranq

Co., Ltd., of London,
Royal Insurance Company of Liverpool,
Alliance Assurance Company of ixjn--

don.

PROMINENT RANCHER DEAD,
LOS ANGELES, August 22. Don

Juan V, Forster, a member of one of
h oldest Scanlsh families In Califor

nia and part owner of tho famous
Camulos Ranch. Is dead of Brlght's dis
ease in tnis city.

flll HAWAJIAW IfAiU PMlAf, 8illTtlMttillt t, ItbU

13Y AXJ1?I-101XaA-Y.

AUIUTIMI llltl'AHTMKNT, TKHHITOKV OF HAWAII.

COMI'AHATIVN HTATllMKNT l'Olt Till! MONTHS 1IND1NCI

Al'OUHT l, Ioa.
IIKCHUTB.

ahit L'oata t
Tn-aniii- OollMtloM

IKlllllU
llHrlwr Matter. IIhiih-IiiIu.-.

Kerown 9torHH, Ullil
WliaiTHH. illlo
Tux HiirtHU
Public WnrkH OIIIck
Honolulu Water Works
llllo Water Works
WHlluku Wnter Woiks
lloiuilulu Market
Coiivoyaiice lluroau
Lund Revenue ,QiZ.Qg
li1non B9 35?

llHglatry of Brands 0
Govurnineiit iieullziitlons .. 7,360 CO

Department of Public In-

struction 200 2

Powder HtornKQ, Honolulu
S. V, CoiiHUlate Foos 3,368 00

CUHlontH Buruitu 1,978 06

Postal Bureau lt9S BO

Total Current Receipts..

EXPENDITURES.

PermHiient Sfttlomonts $ KQ0
Department of Judiciary ... 0,550 86.
Department of Foreign Af-

fairs 4,819.65
Secretary of the Territory
Troanury Department 2,320 OR

Audltlm; Department
Bureau of Conveyances .... 33 1?

Tax Uureau 2,872 2t
Interior Department 3,2C7i40
Department of Public Works 42,550 24

Governor
Public Grounds 4D0'72
Agriculture and Forestry... 900;&9

Fire Departments 3,104,"B4

Survey Department 2,960 9."

Bureau of Water Works .... 3.401 45

Bureau of Health 44,887 65

Commission of Public Lands 1,"230 33

Department of the Attorney- -
Genernl 20.123 96

Department of Public In-

struction 27.417 12

Customs Bureau 2,583 69

Postal Bureau 1,287-8- 6

Interest on all Loans and
Advances 6,065 25

Road Tax to Special De-

posit 2,183 00

Total Current Expenditures
Payments under Loan Act..$ -7- 1.047-23

Total Loan Fund Expendi-
tures

Total Expenditures ....

STATEMENT OE

CURRENT ACCOUNT. AUG., 1900.

Balance, August 1st $ 518,008 17

Receipts 97,"0 3

Expenditures 185,785 61

Warrants Outstanding. Aug. -
1st 63.100 1 1.

Transfer to Loan Fund Cash' 100,000 00 -

$ 338.892-3- 8

Warrants, Outstanding, Aug.
31st 42.729 80

Net Cash Disbursements ...

Current Cash Balance ....
LOAN FUND.

T!n1nnr.. Aueust 1st $ 21,164 82

Transfer from Current Cash 100,000 00

Expenditures 71,047 23

Warrants, Outstanding, Aug.
1st -

$ 75,52l"37

Warrants Outstanding, Aug.
31st i,"'-- " '

Net Cash Disbursements ..

Loan Fund Cash Balance

STATEMENT LOAN INDEBTEDNESS.
11 Tn.wlD 4 514.400 00

UUloLUILUUIB JVJ,V'J T"

Due Postal Savings Bank. .(1)293,862 27

Less Loan Fund Cash Bal-
ance

Net Loan Indebtedness..

11

Japanese
Goods

Cotton Grepe

Silk Kimonos

American Goods
AND

Curios

ML CHIYA
White.

Corner Nuuanu Hotel Streets.

NEW GOODS BY EVERT

Office.

Avavrr it, imi

434
Si

fj.671 S6

3.SJB 65

,79 So

"lcJo'o'o
97574 95

20 00
8 00

736 40

82 55
24C 76

i 85,778 07

$ .625 00
. ,8,333 14

"'499ck
80

1,102 40
651 90

2,137 15

'""49',085'i6
1,657 00

622 20
963 64

3,170 91
1,495 65
3,502 72

22,063 70
1,872 35

21,052 16

29,997 82

$ 177,537 39 t 150.236 32

815 00

1,137 00

$ , 8,248 25 1,952 00

$ 185,785 64 t 152,188 32

S 71,047 23

$ 256,832 87' $ 152,188 32

TREASURY
AUG., 1901.

$ 100,748 66
85,778 07

$ 65,178,47 t 186,526 73

$ 152,188 32

. 226,623 10

t 378,811 42

278,636 29

$ 296,162 58 $ 100,175 13

J349,015 89 $ 86,351 60

150 17

t$,.121jl64:82

$ 63 22

$ 63 22

OF

(1) $ 454,319.35 paid by U. S. Government to date.
(2) $2,222,800.00 paid by U. S. Government to date
(3) $ 764,670.31 paid by U, S. Govern ment to date in full.

Telephone 3311

of and

RECEIVED

STEAMER.

Fine Job Printing Star

fsD

1,503

CASK.

$ 73,625 97

J 47,538 85 150 17

(2)$1,952,600 00
(3).

$4,50&,262 27 11.952,600 00

$ 47,538 85 150 17

$4,460,723 42 $1,952,449 83

j, 'II. C. AUSTIN, Auditor.

Chicago
In Less Than

3 Days
I&'Francisco at 10 a.m.

CHICAGO, UNION PACIFIC

& NORTHWESTERN LINE

Double Drawlng-Roo- m Sleeping
Cars, Buffet, Smoking and Library
Cars, with barber. Dining Cars
meals a la carte. Dally Tourist
Car Service and Personally Con-
ducted Excursions every week from
San Francisco at 6 p. m. The best
of everything.

R. R. Rltohlo,
Gen. Agent Paclflo Coast

San Francisco,
617 Market Street

Palace Hotel.

REDEMPTION OF STAMPP.
Payment for stamps of the --tepubllo

of Hawaii will be made through the
Territorial treasury. Posmaster's claims
and receipts for old stamps given by
tho postmaster general at Washington
may be presented today,

1 Beady For Business
"t?.. v:.;.

Wo havo purchased tho ont'ro stock of
tho Pacific Cyclo Co., and havo takon thoir
storo and fixtures.

70 Sterling Bicycles now on sale, besides
many Spauldmg and Crawford wheels. Ex.
Mariposa on Sept. 7th wo will receive ovor
100 Columbia, Clovoland and Rambler Bicy-
cles and, as many are already sold, you will
do well to place your ordor right away.

Come and see us,

E. 0. HALL

YOU'LL LIKE

OUR

Because they aro the perfection of the candy makers' art

If you want the best of CANDIES
Bon-Bon- s, Creams, Crystallized Fruits,

etc., etc., you must come HAY'S
The increased sales of our CANDIES

are the best proof of thoir matchless pur-
ity, quality and wholesomeness.

Gruenhagen's Bon-Bon- s, Creams and
Crystallized Fruits the hal
one-poun- d and two pound boxes.

H. MAY & CO..
j

LTD.. B0STgTi
Telephones, 22, 24, 92

SON,

CANDIES

Mttropolit&n

Metropolitan

Fislimarket,

xeiepuone

Globe

Kimonos! Kimonos!!
and Cotton Crepe Kimonos

Ladies and Gtntlemen
Japanese Silk and Cotton
yard in the very latest patterns
also a nice of travelling caps.

u. sekomoto
Street Nuuanu

New Store New Goods

P. O. Box 903. Tel. Main 336L

K. ODO,
35 Hotel Street

OF

Japanese Provisions
AND

General Merchandise

PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

c, & CO,, LIMITED

QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU, H. T.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Ono
mea Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
Company. Wallulcu Sugar Company.
Walhee Sugar Company, Makee Sugar
company, HaieaKaia uancn company,
nap :aia itancn.

Planters' Line Shipping Co.
Charles Brewer & Co's Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under-

writers.

LIST OF OFFICERS.
C. M. COOKE President
GEORGE II. ROBERTSON,,,. Manager
is. l' B1BUUP,.... Treasurer and Becty,
COL. W. F. ALLEN, Auditor

P. C. JONES, II. "WATERHOUSD,
UJSOKUIS it. (JAUTJ3U.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

.

mi9:

v..

.0:.

to :

in

j

& LTD

P. O. Box 386.

Meat Co.
LIMITED

Just received Thompson
from Seattle a of Choice beef.
Veal, Mutton, Lamb, and Pork, also
Poultry, Salmon and Halibut

FOR SALE AT

Market Co., King
street, Toionnono 45.

The Booth, Tele--
liliono 37!).

Central Market, Nuuanu Street,
14U.

The

Mr. I Rosenberg, Man-
ager of The Globe Cloth-
ing

1
Co., left for kan J

Francisco and New York
on the Mariposa. 'INow Is the time to get
extra value for your
money as we have to
make room for our new
goods. '

Silk
for . . .

by the

line

14 Hotel near

IMPORTER

Company.

and

Underwriters

Dlreotora.

shipment

J

1

i

i

J
l
j
i

The Globe
HOTEL STREET ADJOINING THE

NEW ENGLAND BAKERY.

Job Printing Star Office.



" CoLixncticiML Olt13 "

Is (HhIIIHciI with it, not added unnvnnl, nnd
wnit r ciuinot wiikIi it out. A Ilk-l-i Hull inndo
from "Ciinadliin Club" Ih nu oxtoiiHion, not
nti extinction, or llio perfect qunlitioH which
linvo niudo "Cnmidiim Club" ho popular with
connoiRsciirH

Kverjr Ml tic bears over the cnpsulo on ofllclnl stninp
of the Ctumdlan Government guaranteeing ago and
KonnliicncKK. i

Big Clearance Sale
Commencing Tuesday,
September 3, 1901

II DISPOSE 01 STOCK 111 LESS UN COST

Don,t Miss the Opportunity,
Genuine Bargains

Asada&CoHOTEL

Whowill doif?
iTou are going to have your bouse

Papered, Painted or Decorated.
Who's going to do it?
Ne one does or can do better work

than we. Investigation proves that
Kw do a r"d.

All we ask f r It Is a fair price--Hot

high, not low. Either extreme Is
Kangeroui.

Any one who gives us work gets the
keat going at the fairest and cquarest
price.

STERLING,
Mlc: Union Street, opp. Bell Tower.

Jas. F. Morgan President
Cecil Brown Vice-Preside- nt

V. Hustace Secretary
Chan. H. Atherton Auditor
W. H. Hoogs....Treas. and M;r.

TELEPHONE MAIN 295.

Hustace & Go., Ltd
QUEEN STREET

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

Coal
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Special attention given to
DRAYING

ALSO, WHITE AND BLACK SAND

FROM MAUI I

iKahikinui Meat
IRESH EVERY DAY.

FOR AXiE AT THE

Fish Market, Stalls 1 9 and 20
C. Q. YSE HOP & CO., Proprietors.

As soon as the new building Is com-
pleted on the corner of Alakea and Ber-etan- la

streets we will open a branch
market

WING LUNG,
King Street, corner Alakea Street.

Fresh Salmon, Grapes, X'ears, Apples
Oranges, Frozen Oysters, Prunes

and Lemons,
Received by Mariposa,

WING LUNG & FAT,
CORNER VINEYARD AND
FOIT STREETS.

Received per Sierra
Frozen Oysters( Prunes,
Oranges, Pears and Peaches,

rresh Island Butter and Kona Coffee
always on Hand.

Goods delivered to all parts of the City.

Fine Job Printing Star Office,

STREET

I. H. & CO.- - --J. H. & CO.- -

2 The Renovation I
w of Rugs.

Is a matter that will bear look
I ing Into In a dusty climate ke

ours where the sun Is a dally
visitor the best and most ex-
pensived rugs fode, stain andu look shabby Let us doctor them

e for you, we can restor to em

much of their former glory.
W

t Linoleum
Always useful for hall, kitchen

or office use ei" Wars longest
and cleans readiest. We have a

o varied stock.

Mirrors
A sizes and, casting no rejec-

tion on our competitors, the best
in the market.1
A GENERAL STOCK Of FUR-NI- T Iou

TXE FOR ALL PURP - ES.

v J. HOPP & CO.
KING BETHEL STREETS

t Phone 111 Main.

J. H. & CO. J. Hs- - & CO.

The Von Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd.,

Importers and
Commission
Merchants

Qneen Street, Honolulu

AGENTS FOR
Tie Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Balolse Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc.

W. G. IRWIN & CO.
(Limited.)

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refining Company of

Ban Francisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works of
Phlladelhpla, Penn.

Newell Nn'vereal Mill Company
(National Cone Shredder),

New York, U. 8. A.
K. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical .Fertilizers
High Grade Fertilizers for Cane and

Coffee.
Hex. Cross & Bon's High Grade Fer-

tilizers for Cone and Coffee,

Rod's Steam Pipe Cars.

Also Offer for Sale
Paraflne Paint Co.'p P, & B. Paints and

Papers.
Lucol and Linseed Oils, raw and boiled

ndurlne (a cold water paint) In white
and colors,

filter Press Cloths, Cement, Lime and
Brick.

Note Heads, BUI Heads, Letter Heads
and all kinds of Job and Commercial
Printing neatly and promptly executed
at the Star Office.

TlilC HAWAIIAN BHAlt, !IUI)AV, gH1TTlMIUin , It. BEVEH.

ANSIn i Shoe Sale Continuesawanan bhck 'HKIM.Y Hi ItKiKV HIHlloPK

Afirfit.c.liifis nrtiolo

which can bo doliv-ore- d

as wnntotl, in

whole condition, nt n

reasonable) price,

Inspection, invited.

IIW I Bit. 1
Salesj Agents

WiLDER S I D

COMPAKY

Freight and
Passengers for
Island Ports

i un ie en
NEW PAPER NOVELS

"Philip Wlnwood" by Stephens, 60c.
"The Maid of Maiden Lane," by Barr,

60c.
"The De Wllloughby Claim," by Mrs.

Burnett, EOc.
"With Edged Tools," by Merrlman,

EOc.
' The Dwarfs' Chamber," Hume, EOc.

"That Sweet Enemy" by Tyran, EOc.
"Dupes" by Mumford, EOc.
"De Jack's Widow" by St. George

Rathborne, EOc.
"A Woman Intervenes" by Robb Barr

EOc.

..'An Enemy to the King" by Stephens,
EOc.

Auld Lang Syne" Russell, 25c.
"The Girl from Malta" by Hume, 25c.
Also a long list of 25c and 15c popular

novels. You can alwa: s And something
to read here.

316 FORT STREET.

HIROSE SHOTEN,
1079 Aloa Street.

NEW BY EVERY STEAMER.

P. O. Box 885. Tel. Blue 392.

H. W. BARTH,
Successor to W. H. Barth and H. W.

Barth.

Honolulu Slice! Met land .Cornice Worts

Galvanized Iron Skylights and Ven-
tilators Metal Roofing. Conductor Pip
and Gutter Work Jobbing Promptl
attended to.
Richard Street Between Queen and

Merchant Streets, Honolulu.

Fig Prune Cereal, Self-raisin- g

Buckwheat
Flour, Cream'of Wheat,
Germea, H. O. Oats,
Aunt Abbey's Oats,
Breakfast Gem

AT

J. E. GOEAS,
Cor. Beretanla nnd Emma Ste,

Telephone Blue 2312.

W. H. BARTH,
STAR BLOCK 1290 FORT ST.

1lrJLxixg: andGalvaniiseclIron Work
Estimates furnished on all kinds of

Sheet Metal Work.
The patronage of Owners, Architects

and Builders solicited.

GKERMANIA SALOON
C, WESSELS AND A. BECKER

Proprietors.
004 Quoon Street cor South.
Headquarters for Honolulu Prlmo

Beer, In bottles and on draught AN
ways Ice Cold. We can give you ttte
best glnss of beer In town.

TEN CENTS A SCHOONER.

Will Mfttlr by Th ftiwmithrMt nnd
How It Was nxMtitml llr Allow.
HtHM ef tit n Wk.

Attorney J. A If ml Mngoon lMc nHule
nilHU'Hf to the iwtttlnn of lUlMHfth I'H-n- w

for tvi'inlimtlon of lir iMiuUlirtft
trust. Mrs. I'anee. who was iult wall
known hh "llwjky JJIsliop" not long Hgo
niRdo a number of werlutia cltftrgts
ngfllnst the attorney, among thi-n- i be-
ing nn nlleKiitlon Hint when she was

dying of cholera, he peraunilod
her to sign a will In his favor. As to
tills the attorney says:

"Your respondent Ownlos Hint he
ever at any time sollcllad petitioner
to make a will In IiIr favor or any
will. That shortly after the petitioner
was released from the Cholera Hos-
pital she came to respondent and
wanted him to make her will In his
favor which respondent refused to
do; that thereafter petitioner brought
to respondent a paper which she, snld
was her will and which respondent
thereupon enclosed In nn envelope
nnd sealed nnd never opened the
same until a few weeks ago when pe-
titioner told respondent she desired
to look at the snld will, which re-
spondent thereupon produced and the
envelope enclosing the same was
thereupon broken open In the pres-
ence of petitioner, nnd petitioner, af-
ter reading the same, handed snld will
to respondent to read; that thereupon
respondent asked petitioner if she
desired to tnke the will awny with
her or to change It, to which she re-
plied that she did not, and the will
was ngaln sealed up In petitioner's
presence; that her desire to make the
said will, as she stated, wns on nt

of her hnvlng- no near relatives
and no one to whom she wished . to
leave the property; thnt sho wns a
married woman and In case of hrdeath one-ha- lf If not all, of her prop-
erty would go to her husband, from
whom sho had irrevocably separated
and whom she did not want to have
her property, and from whom she
shortly afterwards obtained a divorce."

Magoon alleges thnt Mrs. Pnnee Is
fully Informed ns to the stnte of her
affairs, nnd denies that cue wns un-
aware of the nature of the proceedings,
when the trust was formed. As to the
Income of $12 a week he says tiint It wns
the amount stated by her thnt she
would be willing to live on, nnd that
from time to time he has given her
other sums of money, besides paying
many bills for her.

"The respondent denies thnt ho
has made repented efforts to sell pe-
titioner a home; that petitioner urged
respondent to procure a homo for her
and asked respondent If he had any
property suitable nnd thereupon re-
spondent showed petitioner upon dif-
ferent ocensions several pieces of
land which respondent thought would
be suitable for petitioner, but never
tried to Induce her to buy the same;
that upon one of such occasions peti-
tioner said she would like to buy a
house and lot situate on the corner
of Beretanla and Algerobn Lane to
which respoi.Ient consented provided
the Court would approve of the same
but afterwards petitioner notified re-
spondent that she had changed her
mind, a..d thnt ended the matter."

NEW PIONEER MILL PUMP.
The new 14,000,000 gallon pump of the

Pioneer Mill nt Kaanapall will begin
pumping today.

Commissioner's Sale

OP SEVERAL VALUABLE
PIECES OF

Real Estate
AT AUCTION.

By virtue 0 an order Issued out of
the Circuit Court of the First Judicial
Circuit, Hon. George D. Gear, presid-
ing. In a cause at Chambers entitled
Adelaide Schllef, et al. versus Joseph
Clarke, et al., Equity Dlvlsl n. Number
1203, the undersigned will sell at Publio
Auction to the highest bidder, subject
to confirmation by said Court on

SATURDAY, SEPT. 14, 1901,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At the mauka entrance to the Judiciary
Building in said Honolulu, Oohu, the
following described lands and the im-

provements thereon, to. wit:
1. That certain piece or parcel of

land situate on the N. E. corner of King
and Punchbowl streets in Honolulu,
Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, and bound-
ed and described as follows:

Commencing at North corner and
running South 29" East 75 links along
Keolewa's; thence South 48' 30' West
389 links along Hana Haallllo; thence
North 67' West 37 links along King
street; thence North 42" East 342 links
along Punchbowl street; thence to place
of commencement, area 5 acre, Tho
same Jielng R. P. 6705 of L. C. A. 213

to Honbkaupu, and being the same con-

veyed to the said Joseph Lazarus by
Mrs. D ,K. Fyfe and D. IC. Fyfe her
husband as per deed .inted November
3rd, 1883 and recorded In Liber f pages
104-10- 5.

2. Royal Patent Grant Number 3508.

Thnt certain piece or parcel of land sit-
uate at tho South Slope of Punchbowl
Hill, Honolulu, Island of Oahu, and
described as follows; Lot No. 602,

Beginning at a point on mauka side
of KInau street and 200 ft. Westerly
from Iron pin at West angle of Board-man- 's

premises, thence tho boundary
runs by true bearings: N. 21 12' E. 286

ft. along lots 603 nnd 605; S. 81 31' W.
115 along Lunalllo street; S. 21

12' W. 229 ft. along Lot 601; S. 68 48'

E. 100 ft, along Klnau street to initial
point. Area 25750 sq. ft.

3, Two 1 ts No, 117 and No. 118 on

300 pairs girl's button school
shoes, formerly S3.00, now SliOO)

152 pairs ladies' straps slippers
formerly 82.50 now $1.25.

106 pairs ladies' button boots
assorted at S1.00

Ladies' tan boots and Oxfords, still sell-
ing. Only a short time left, don't miss your
chance.

Mclnerny Shoe Store.

V HAWAIIAN
Engineering & Construction Co.

Rooms 008, OOO, OIO Stnngonwald Building,
All classes of Engineering . ,'ork dlclt-J- . Examinations, Surveys

and Reports made for any class of Waterworks, Steam and Electrical
Construction. Plans and Specifications and Estimates prepared, an
Construction Superintended In all branches of Engineering Work. Con-
tracts solicited for Railroads, electric and steam; Tunnels, Bridges,
Buildings, Highways, Foundations, Piers, Wharves, etc.

SPECIAL ATTENTION given to Examinations, Valuations, and
Reports of .'pertles for lnvestmo-- ' purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEC, M. Am. Soc. C. E.,
Englnoor and Manager.

W. R. CASTLE, JR., Secretary and Treasurer.

Beretanla street, being lots or parcels
of land described In Royal Patent No,
234, and described as follows:

Commencing at the makal South cor-

ner of Lot No. 116 (T. Metcalf's) and
running South 78 15' East 200 ft. along
mauka street to West corner of Lot
No. 119 (R. II. Rowlln's) thence north
11 45' East 150 ft. along lot No. 119 to
its mauka North corner, thence North
78" 15' West 200 ft. to mauka E. cornel
of Lot No. 116 thence South '1 45' West
150 ft. along Lot No. II1'. to place of
commencement containing 833 fathoms
and 12 ft. more or less. Less what has
since been deeded to the wife. (This
lot is on the Walklkt side of lot now
occupied by Mrs. A. L. King).

4. That certain piece or parcel of
land situate at the mauka corner of
Punchbowl and Palace Walk streets in
said Honolulu, described as follows:

Apnna 1. Commencing at a point on
Punchbowl street being North corner
of Pulace Wlk and Puncht..vl street
which Is the South West corner of this
lot thence North 43 East .96 chains
along Punchbowl street; thence North
44 West 3.17 chains along lot of Kelll-ahonu- l;

thence South 37 Wes' 1.09
chains .along government to Palace
Walk along lot of French; thence along
same to place of commencement. Area
1 rood 10 perches, R. P. No. 4514, L. C.
A. 278 to G. Laanul.

C. That piece or parcel c-- land at
the West ccrner of Maunakea and
Pauahl streets Lot "B" and Lot "C."

Beginning at a point on the North
West side of Maunakea. street 35.0 feet
makal of the corner of Pauahl street
and running: S. 67 10' W. True 61.5

ft. along Maunakea street, N. 32 50' W.
true 42.0 ft. along Malla Kahal lot, N
67 10' 62.0 ft. ulon- - Mutch lot,
S. 32 22' E. True 42.0 ft. along Fire De-

partment Io. to the Initial faint and
conta nlng an area of 2690 square feet.
This lot is leased to Lau Chong at 25

per month which lease will expire on
the 1st day of May, 1908.

6. Also the undivided interest of the
late Joseph Lazarus In and to those
certain pieces or parcels of land situ-

ated in the District of Hant., Island of
Maul, described as follows:

(1) . That certain piece - uate at Ka-poh- ue

and conveyed to G. Keakaulalwl
and J. Kalllaka by deed recorded in the
Register of deeds In Honolulu In Book
78 on page 354 and 355 area acquired
7 4 acres,

(2) , That portion of the Ahupuaa of
Muolea conveyed to said G. Keakaula-
lwl and J, IOHnka by deed recorded In
said Register Book 78 on pages 353 and
354, area acquired 25 acres,

(3) . That portion of the Illalna of
Koall conveyed to said Ke aul&Ul and
J. Klllaka by deed recorded in said
Register In Book 78 on pages 352 and
353, area acquired 21 acres.

All of said pieces of land being the
same that were conveyed to Joseph
LazaruB by D, Toomey by deed dated
April 6, 1896, and recorded In book 158

on page 298, and now under lease to the
Hamoa Plantation, said lease to expire
on March 19, 1904,

Terms of sale are cash in U. S. Gold
Coin, that ten (10) per cent of tho
amount be paid on the day of aLte, and
deeds at expenso of purchasers. For
further particulars enquire of tho" un-

dersigned at his olllco In said Judiciary
Building.

Dated Honolulu, Oahu, August 15,
1901.

J. A. THOMPSON,
Commissioner.

Fine Job Printing Star Omen,

ran M1IU1I
war

HOT DAYS and warm nights, wltU
their perspiration nnd heated blood,
bring discomfort which quickly glvea
way to refreshing coolness after using
PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER.

This preparation not oi.ly cools but
also cures dandruff, preventing Inevit-
able baldness and that annoying Irrita-
tion of the scalp.

PACFECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER,
sold by all Druggists and at the Unto
Barber Shop. Telephone 'Iain 232.

P. O Box 912 Tel. Mala K9

EL HAMANO,
IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provisions
AND

General Merchandise
PLANTATION BUPPLIEB

King Street, - - - - Corner SjsJGS

KATSEY BLOCK

Honolulu Iron Works.

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MHLa
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRAW2

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description Ua&a
to Order. Particular attention paid ta
Ship's Blacksmlthlng. Job Work Kxti

cuted on Short Notice.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Life and Fire

Insurance Agents

ST AGENTS FOn JEi

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO
s

or BOSTON.

ETNA
FIRE INSURANCE CQ

OF HARTFORD, CONN.
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JP1V1B TitOUSICS.

Now baing urootod on Wil- -

VVill h sold on liburul
tonus

Apply bo

L. C. ABLES,

Real Estate Agent
TELEPHONE
MAIN UU

pacific Transfer Co.
Jab. II, Lovk

llanles Baggago, Furniture,
iSa(es.Pianos. Etc.

"

SELEEHONE, MAIN E8.

Oflice 147 King Street

telephone Main, 101
T

P. O. Box 683

tar? Map,
Stock and

Bond Broker

Sember Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange

Office, Campbell Block,
Merchant Street.

. Honolulu, T. H.

Comfort
jFor tl:e
iLittle Onos

fair- - '
I

4

I Baby Swings f
1 Only $1.50
&

Jlaye you teen our " Nan-tuciret- "

Haminock3and "Mos-

quito Nit." ,

PEARSON I POTTER CO., LID

026 FORT2STREET'
TELEPH0NES3I7

MIV AltVmtTlMI.UItVl
ttwU'D Ptt I
J. tt, rkm Pugt 7
Financial fcUtsmrnl I'lifHt 6
(Jlrcwtt Court OrtUr J'
JJawitllnH ttowtnir Am'ii I
Fiiumt itinw !

NKWS IN X iNUTSUKJili.

l'iiriiniihi That Uho CuihIciimmI
Ai'ttK ill' tin) liny.

A Kulil ring tins leeii found.
.1. K. Oimm only kes the bust o(

groceries.
Thu August llnanulul statement up-pe-

8 In nun issue.
A In i Re crown Haw the Milium Lou

depart imluy uu her regular run,
V. J. Forbes leaves for .Maul on the

Milium Lou for it brief business trip
summers,

Antone Oarcla charged with deser-
tion bynls wife will be tried by Juugc

liuox tomorrow.
The nale of the bankrupt stock uf

inert'lianuiHe still continues at the auc-
tion rooms of Jas. !'. Morgan.

The band will play at tin; baseball
game tomorrow atiernoon between the
1'ollce and Custom House teams.

The bark Kalulanl will leave this
afternoon for ban Francisco, blie will
take only u noiiimul amount of sugar.

Voshtnioto wus lined VIA and costs
today by Judge Wilcox for peddling
cakes wuhoui a license, 'i'lie line was
paid.

Tne Lei Ponl Mol will give the reg-
ular weekly dance on School street to-

morrow evenln" A large crowd Is ex-
pected.

At the Y. JI. C. A. at 4 o'clork meet
ing next Sunday C. J. Day will nudress
the men. His subject will be "Laborers
Together."

All those Intending to enter yachts in
the Hegatta on September 21 are re-
quested to meet at the Hawaiian Hotel
this evening at 7:30

Judge Ueorgo I). Gear has ordered a
special term of the Circuit Court of the
First Circuit to commence Monday
September 1G a 10 a. m.

Accoidlng to Beal s table It will take
you but a minute to Una out how many
rolls of wull paper and border a room
of any given dimensions requires.

The seven Japanese sieveuoies who
assaulted Takomoto the luna on Lillna
street day before yesterday, were fined
$20 and costs each today by Judge Wil-
cox.

Officer Toma Abe, who Interprets
with all the vigor pf a Japanese ty-
phoon acted as Interpreter this morn-
ing in several assault and battery
cases before Judge Wilcox.

Joseph Hartman was arraigned be-
fore Judge Wilcox this morning to an
swer to a charge of having sold liauor
In smaller quantity than his license us
a wholesale dealer permits. The case
wus continued until next Tuesday.

k mm
(Continued from Pagej!.)

ARRIVING.
Fridav, September 6.

Stmr. James Makee, Tullett, irom Ka-pa- a

at 9:30 a. m. with 490 sacks ilc6, 34
packages sundries and' 2 horses.

DEPARTING.
Friday. September 6.

Stmr. Jumes Makee. Tullett, for Kau-lupa-

at 5 p. m.

PASSENGERS
Arriving.

Per stmr. James MaKce, September 6,
from Kapaa Mr. and Mrs. Kah'llma,
Mrs. Reldell and children, Mrs. Jones,
Dr. Sandow and 10 deck.

Departing.
Per stmr. Mnuna Loa. Rentem1r 6.

for Lahaina, Maalaea, Kona and Kau
Dr. A. It. Rowatt, A. IS. Naone, Mrs.
E. v. Keame, Mrs. Willis, Moses Kau-hlmo-

and wife, Mrs. D. Kakaulello,
"fa. Manuel Rels add 3 children, Mrs.
M. Espinda and two children, Miss
Kutlyama, K. Hoshlma, F. II. Hay-selde- n,

Mrs. Hayselden, David Haugh,
J. W. Sprlngton. Master Makakoa, W.
K. Makakoa, W. K. Hoop.i, G. La-zar- o,

Mrs. Ella Austin, Paul Jarrett,
Mrs. W. A. McKay, J. A. Maguire,
Prof. Bashford Dean and wife, R. C. L.
Perkins, W. G. Taylor and wife, W.
O. Aiken, J. D. Holt. W. J. Forbes, J.
Kauhalhai. Miss Kaonohi Lonl. Mrs.
Abbie Kekaula.

ICE IN ATLANTIC.
NEW YORK, August 22. A cable to

the Run from London says: The Brit-
ish Meteorological Society monthly pil-
ot chart shows that large quantities of
ice are being met by vessels between
America and Europe. Bergs are much
massed northeast of the Straits of Belle
Isle and east of Newfoundland.

The .steamer Nu mid Ian reported one
300 feet out of water which makes its
total height about 2700 feet, as only
about one-nin- th of a berg floats above
the water. The unusually large amount
of Ice necessitates extra vigilance in
navigation.

FROM HOSPITAL TO JAIL.
Sun Chung the Chinese who-wa- s shot

some weeks airo while he was allotted
to have been steallnc chickens In Ka-ll- hl

wus taken from the nneen's Hos-
pital this morning to the police station
to await the disposition of his case.
When he was first taken to the hospi-
tal It was feared that he could not
survive his wound but he has recover-
ed sufficiently now as not to require
medical attendance.

Fine Book and Commercial Printing
at the Star Office.

CORNER MERCHANT
AND FORT STREETS

Stock and Bond Brokers.

Fire Insurance Agents,

Commission Morchnnts

Careful Attention Given-t- o

Business Trusts

BOOK-CASE- S

AND

OFFIGraRNITURE

In Stook or 'Ordered from

Manufacturers.

'Wf.t.

JAS. I'1 MORGAN,

Auctioneer and Broker
, 65 Qnecn Street

V. 0. llox 5JM Tolcjilinno 72

AUCTION SALE

Bankrupt

Stock

General

Merchandise

ON SATURDAY
At 10 a. m.

AT

Jas. F. Morgan's

AUCTION SALE
OF

Bankrupt Stock.

ON SATURDAY, SEPT. 7,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At my salesroom, 65 .Queen street, I
will sell at Public Auction by order o
Mr. W. W. Thayer, Trustee, the entire
Bankrupt stock of the Chu Yip Co.,
consisting in part of Chinese silks,
grass cloth silk handkerchiefs, lawns,
dimities, prints, organdies, ladle.' dress
goods, ladles' under garments and
hosiery, corsets, men's under garments,
socks, white and negligee shirts, holo-ku- s,

ribbons, men and women's shues,
straw and felt hats, white and un-
bleached cotton, trunks, valises, cam-
phor wood runks, blankets, comforters,
towels, embroideries, laces, Insertions,
linen handkerchiefs, neckties, sl'.k fans,
alarm clocks, jewelry, -- erfumes. toilet
articles, combs, brushes, shawls, but-
tons, thread, hanging lamps and store
fixtures. All new goods, and sale
worth attending.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

FOR SALE.

By order of MRS. VIDA, I offer for
sale the Vlda homestead, on King
street, near the corner of Victoria
street, and next to the residence of Mr.
Alexander Young.

The nronerty has been oubdlvlded Into
eight desirable lots, four of which front
on King street and four on Young
street, six with a frontage of 1 feet
each and two with 62 feet each, all.
with a depth of 160 .eet.

The groundt are beautifully laid out
with fruit and shade trees, and .re sit
uated in a most desirable portion of
the city.

Possession given In seven months.

Further particulars at my ofllce, 65

Queen street.

JAS. F. MORGAN,

JAS, I M0RGrAN,

Auctioneer and Broker,

65 Queen Street,
P. 0. Box 501 Telephone 72

ALREADY BTOGW
Of all the high grade blank

books, none have Jumped Into
such popular favor as our now,

g, number 208 line,

TIYGEWLY HREBIGVHLDE

A complete assortment of
two, three and four column
Journals and Cash books, Ex-
tra Debit Ledgers, Full Ac-
count Ledgers, etc.

WALL, NICHOLS CO,, LTD,

Don't be

Tormented by

Mosquitoes

evenings when you can have
your room free of them by using
the latest Invention, the

SKEETGO
This small device Is used over

ordinary lamp chimneys, and a
teaspoonful of powder will last
an evening. It possesses so many
valunble features that once used
you will never be without .a
Skeet-G- o. They are smokeless,
and produces an agreeable odor
from a powder which many le-te- 3t

owing to its objectionable
smoke, injuring the eyes enl
lungs. All the bad features from
burning powder are removid. Ir.
is twice as effective as usdn,? the
powder In the old way.

Get one and spend a pleasant
evening without the buz of these
flying tormentors.

Price $1.

J&brvnJjruoCb)
& JONG.

I, Li.

OFFICERS.

H. P. BALDWIN President
J. B. CASTLE. ...First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M.. ALEXANDER. ...2d VIce-Pre- s't

J. P. COOKE Treasurer
W. O. SMITH Secretary
GEORGE R. CARTER Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission
Herchants

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Cora'

pany,
Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Company,
Nahiku Sugar Company,
Klhel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Susrar Company,
Kahulul RaiUoad Company,

AND
ITho California and Oriental
Steamship Company

NTAKiVlVjCSHtl CO.,
Contractors and Rulldcrs
Fainting and Paper Uanging

Opp. Oahu Lumber and Building Co.

Telephone, Blue 3531.

H.J.HARRISON,
QUEEN STREET,

Opposite Judiciary Building.

HorseShoelng,
WORK NEATLY 30NE
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,
Wholesale Importers
And Jobbers of

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner of Fc i t and Queen SU,

..

..

'

.::

.

.?.

An Exceptional Offering

Satin
Foulards

,35 cents

Is scarcely more than the cost rrlco for these choice de-

signs In strikingly effective color combinations many of
this season's beautiful, most favored patterns, sheer, cool,

desirable fabrics at this price an exceptional summer dress
shirt waist nnnortunlty.

BLACK AND WHITE.
BLUE AND WHKK
TAN AND WHITE.
VIOLET AND WHITE- -
RED AND WHITE.
GREY AND WHITE.
BLACK AND WHITE WITH VIOLET.
BLACK AND WHITE WITH RCSE.
BLUE AND WHITE WITH RED.
ROSE AND WHITE WITH BLACK.
GREEN AND WHITE WITH BLACK.
BROWN AND WHITE WITH TURQUOISE.
VIOLET AND WHITE WITH BLACK.
CADET WITH RED AND WHITE.
WHITE AND PINK WITH BLACK.

"..

T

WHITNEY k
P. O. Box 788.

LUEN OHONG CO.,
Klnrc Street opposlted S. Ozaki

HAS OPENED A

Bakery andGrocery Store
And Is prepared to make all kinds

Bread, Soda Crackers and
Hard Tack,

Cigars, Tobacco and California Ft Uu

Goods delivered to all parts of the clr

Antiseptic Solution
A Law In vogue
In Paris that this
Shall be used in all
Barber Shops.

IN USE AT THE

Silent Barber Shop
JOSEPH FERNANDEZ,

PROPRIETOR.
Arlington Block. Hotel Street.

New . .

Restaurant
The Harbor Restaurant, Port Street

opposite Allen Uoblnsou's Lumber
yard now open for buslucss.

WILDER COMPAN K

Established In 1872.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND C0A1

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOOUS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware
Paints, Oils, Glass,

Wall Paper, Etc.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets
HONOLULU, M. L

111 ""
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IN

a Yard

MARSH, LTD I
ComeandSee

And You Wont
Eail to Buy ii

SAYEGUSA

Silk Goods, Fine
Dry Goods, Etc.

Nuuanu Street, next door ,lo

CJeatral Meat Market Co.

THE EMPORIUM RESTAURANT,
Corner Nuuanu and King StreeU.

NEW RESTAURANT. t

JUST OPENED. A

All Meals 25c.

Cigars, Tobacco and Cold Drinks.
Everything New and Clean, '

YBB WO,
King Street, opposite Railway Depot

naa Opened a
RESTAURANT AND
GROCLRY STORE.

Island and California Fruits, Cigars
ind tobacco and California Potatoes.

S. HIROKAWA, i

Bamboo Furniture
No. E63 Beretanla Street
Near Punchbow, , ( j


